
Seymour IndIClledJi""oUI~,'
perlmenf,1 year lor 'ItieJOI!n-'
plorlng -dlff.rent_ pr_ -- .
natives,· 'building,', 'If'
alumni 8;ssocla,tl.canS
and'securlng .
fo.u~da'i~r:a ~or.

supports about $30,000 In academic tul
t!9n scholarships Which 'translates Into
about 40 current 5cholarship~ for
students. .

Academic challenge scholarships .fo
tecutty-memaers represent a lump 'sum
award to the college.

','These funds are ,~5ed .by, !hEt CO),!,~8e to '
fund faculty grant.r8CIuesf,s:,f~r·'equip.

ment, books. and a widevar'i,ty,(I'~~Ue,~
tJona' materials," Seymoursald'~/'The~
itemS. ma~ not h~~.Q :bee", ..(-posslbte
withopt.the fou,ndatlOn'S_~"ppo~"

In addition to fUndlng_proi~i"'Yhlch
b~autlfy .the:colleg~ ,groundstfh~ founda·
tlon also 'maintainS' a, "tJrogr~m to.
beautIfy the. Interior of ,the building

_through an .rt prlnf colle<IIOJl. -
The fO,undeflon's collection now

amoun1sfo ,abOut. 8Sprln~s andwali hang~
Ings. SeymQUr saht "These are. not lust
for'the presh:lenfsoffice use, but rather
are ,spread Bround ~e campos In of,flees
.nd halls fOf' everyone fo enJoy. Th."y
.1'0 .r•. used ••..• ,...chlng . fOOl for
student. by fhe.rf clepar1rn."h'. -. -,

Thefound.tlon w•• org<lrllted In 1~1
and thls'ls the' flrn·y,gr".n:.xecuttve:
~r!'l.ryhas boefl""ploi'Od for the top

.d3:r:;~~·I""~';';' ~iflon·ls.t<i
lend·mor. ,tlredIoIt-to ftlo; """'*_._,.m. "",, P""',.Ior>tlie·, (tiIU....
s.y...-,.J I ~,"'ftlo;_
..... IIOlII_ ~I ....,,...., -
_I_~-....~ ..,_...~ ...Il!o~~......, .....

d~Y'S activites included the Homecoming game against DoaneC~~
the Hall_ Df Fame inductil)n during half time Df the game; a ~hllltt"
fDIIDwing the game at the Wayne cDunty club and the evening Hl)m-il~om·

ing dance in Rice auditorium on campus featuring the band Teez-

"We exist only because the- college faculty, campus projects. alumni work
does," said Lvle Seymour. newly ap and aids in th.e public relations for the
poln.tedexecutlve secretary of the Wayne, college
State College Foundation. "This is the tlr-~t year we have actively

"We can do things that can not be done pursued operational funds' for the year
with state funds or fund ereas that are through a fund drive," Seymour said,
low en the state'spriorlty list but high on Inprevious years, the toundenon simp'
the I1st at WSC," he explained. Iy mailed out letters to area busInesses

With the cl,lrrent 1983operational fund and residents. alumni" and friends of the
drive underway ~!L..tl:!!L.Waynf area, college. asking for donations to suppprt
Seymour said he -woofd like to dispel the Foundation's yearly activities. '
some- of -the misconceptions aboul the This year, the foundation has become
foundation and Ws work with Wayne' more ac1lve.ln seeking funds through th~

. State. naming of five tiam captains wttI1 five
"'Wehave' twofy.Pes of fund raising ac· members on each team. The fund drive

Uylties/' Seyr.nOur explained, '.'the year will run the month of September In the
to y.., operational budget fund driv, Wayne ,9-rea,
and the deftrred giving program which "Our goal Is to c.onfac1 .everyone In
Involves beq~tsr wills, etc:., which we Way'ne through the business communi·
use-to buil1S' sOund finan,ial endowment ty.'-' Seymour said, BV using volunteers
bas..- .lor ,the fouridaUon/~ With l11e two with the lund drive, Seymour said, it
types oV,unding: .'tucturn. -Sfymour makes It more personal. a one toone type
,aid ,tN, founc!lll9ft looks toward the of actlve fund'drlve with the VOlunteers
shoff' ..... In,ve.r JO YI',. ac1ivlfit'S and. able to an.swer questions .:Jboui the role of
also tan ptan """"11)"t rIln. . the foundation ~ni:i WayneState CoUege:

. SInce' the wryne State FounCl4lion is a But lhe fund drive' currently underw4JY
non·profit or~nl,wnon, c:OrtfrlbuHorts hi not for (liillno 100$1 term .funds,for tnt
made-. to: fht foundation .ore tllx t:!'Cfvctl· most p.Mt't.. s.ymour uid 'heM hinds
bIt:. BuiIn lNhaJ wAy-I,t. the 'fvr4s.vs.e-d? mv.d c'I;l.me (rom attar a:reu and pro--

'''Tnt'JI.re uwcfOftly 'tOl'" W,yot 5!b.lt/' gr'ITII:~- • ~
~f IoIJd" pV'fflng f.O-I"8t U)E'r..of~M "We're looking t9 Pelf'eloP a Slr0l"lger
tt-..-,- h.r~ ,....:~,W',t-,j,!'lJO the bb~:', Se~mQUr nid, "thrCll,lgh .qt,ttrlght,
s.IJ'nI f~'." ,t.tt ~':' g.iI;I~. an4 c,OfIlribvhons, wills, a':'d' be·

T't'...J~1.iGan 1'vtft4;I·. ~Mft!t ci Pf(f- ·'qVt1h, .In'Cft'~r ~t t,t-<t' h:i.,rd-atlt>n',&
'tu:!"rts. .1 ltiIIt·c.oli. ,v.::hji,~.lrn:j~ !yI'· .' Yr.;')l'k. ,rn,in:l..tf'\:~ (~Ilnl.jjty, tTO-J'l!"l Ye:*r' to
hOA '1,<t.ho-lu"hiIU.. , .n~..~,-t"!',~",· lO, ¥t',J.r>,", .',.",,'. .
JoIliK!J!1.C "'.M" <.hitt·~ 9fjlf1~~ ~ot:thit T,*,Wai-r;t':s..t.t,~,.f~~~flo."(Virll'J''dIY

serves needs of college
Wayne State Foundation

Homecoming time for WSC
WAY-NE STATE COLLEGE'S Homecoming celebration was held this past
weekend with activites inclUding a parade down Wayne's Main Street
featuring the Wayne State College marching band, this year's Homecom
ing king and queen. Dale Hensley and Julie Janecek. who were crowned on
Wednesday, college officials and several parade floats and clowns. Satur-

Cur renuv. partie.,!; Me involved In all three
»r eas. Irylng 10 seek a more equitable scte
lion 10 the reduced funding

Several stale legislators are working on
plans to change the state funding
mechanism. either through the court
y;yslcm or during the Unicameral session.

The free high school tuition problem 15
cur ranlly beIng tlfJgated with an out of court
<,t:I'I-:-m(ml pcsetbte and the district has filed
iI (I<llm wilh the Wayne County Insurance
car rrer to seek relief from the error
discovered this ~ummer In the county
aseessces office

There ere problems w!lh the resolution of
"<')( to lundlnq area and it Is doubHul that
even If all areas ere resolved, that funding
Nill reach tbe pr ev.ovstv expected levels

Par' of tho problem Mondav night. tallow
,n9 thO' deadlock vote, was that usually,
when d deadlock occurs. the matter Is ptac
ec on the nexl monlh's agenda. Monday
night. no one spoke In favor o( haVing the
sobjec t of expdmion placed on the October
dgenda Thus, il Is not known II It board
member will bring the matter back up (or
diSCUSSion In October or whether the IS5ue
will be dropped until the funding situations
ar e resolved

steer expanding the number of board
members Irom six to ntne

The board would not have the alternative,
It would appear, to lncreese by one.posU-Jon.
'rom stx to seven. or to decrease to five In
order to get around deadlock situations, Ac·
cording 10 the board's attorney, Kenneth
Olds. "It (the lawl would seem to be very
specific and not leave room for an Increase
except to nine positions."

Ccntrcversv also continues over the voce
uooet education expansion

The district ha'J spent about $8.S00 on ar
chitectural lees. In des..lgning the proposed
cllpanslon for the high school and have gone
half way through the bidding procedure.

There are three board members who
-oteo not 10 proceed with Ihe expeeston.
Nhqlher because they have never been In
favor of the (>)(panslon or for financial
r ee vonv

The district tb!s year faces lower then ell.
pee fed revenues from three sources: state
funding, free hIgh school tuition and the pro.
perty ta" levy

-LYLE SEYMOUR. THE newly ippQlnled. t~tcullve' $tCrtlary of ttM:
WayneSI,I. FOUndation, recenlly talked abOutlhe work of tile (1)1I"!Ctlltlon'
in it's svpp<lrt ollt>t ~c:.d.l'I1iCllctlvlll.sand prOllremslltWavne SlattCoI·
~. The found. non "' .. or'ganlle-d In 1.61 as a vllhiclHo.lcl~~,,'n
.r.-u tile sl.l. is Ulltbl. to lurid in ~ome yeand~tl) prlWltv 'IIndh19llsts
.,.,., _ks I;,onllnlltd ""bllc lIJpport of WSC IhrOll9Il IKlf o"ly loal.bvt

_ '""'ll....... ;.nod r"f~1""","r.m. '" "'·.11.. ,.-

State law etec pr cv.ces however Ihc'tl 'A
Clas.s III scttQQl dl5trlcl whose board of
education consists of six rnerflben; may by
resolution provide tor an .ncree se In th"
number ot ..memoor:> from SIJ( to nine I he
count)' clerk ar cornmtvstoner 01 etec uons
along with fhe bcer c sec-etarv ..... ill deter
m~ne the length 01 term .. lor H\(' caodrctate s
and "the board 01 eoocaucn ~t)<111 appof nt
members '0 till the three O'I)f.dW'I(''> tbc-,
created" until the nex t regular etec lion
wh(;:n c eoctcete-, f1-<)me~ ,l)~ll' be plclC-t'd 011

tne benet 10 lill Ihe newly t r ea teo po..urons

Part of 'he con'rover~v Involves ha .. lnq
an even number of member!!. ~ervlng on tM
board 01 education. rather than an odd
number which would eliminate deadlo(j( or
tie votes when ...11 members were prese~'i

According 10Nebraska Stete law, Wayne
Carroll Is a cla~s jll scnoct due to the fec t

thaI II emb-eces a territory ha vmq a
pO;)Vlefion of more than 1.000 ,1nd Ie';.,> than
100.000 inhabltanl$ and rnetntznns bolh
elementary and high scnoo! grades under
the dtrectton of a 5Ing1t~ boar-d 0' eovcenoo

The law goes on 10 edo Ihal for Ctass II
disfrlct "the !.chool board or boar-d of edlll ,1
tlon !\.hall ccnstst of ~IX meenbor s:

According to Wayn(, Cerr otrs supermten
dent. Or, Frand!. Haun, 'here ha v e been
severer instances in the pilsl where tt)e
board has deadlock by vote wtlh th{! re-wlt
that 'he motions have foiled by default

With 'hi!. being on ctec lion vear for' Ih,'
board, Ills nbl known II. when Ihe flew board
convenes or beror c ter mv exprre for the cur
renl board, whether the-y will cbcose to con

Llat Monday, the Wayne Carroll board of
educ.atlon vIrtually came 10 a ~Iand~lill on
the quesucn of whether or not 10 proceed
with the expansion coostruenon of fhe vOC<1
fTorniT"eCllJl:lItton area at ~~e high school

The standslill was the result of il J]

de-adlock vote on a monon made by board
member Jim Hummel to accept the low
ba,!.Q bid for the ell:pans]On submitted by
RIMr and Barney, Inc 01 Wisner

By default, due to 'he ceectcck. the mo
tlon failed Controversy surrounding the
vote and the construction vncencn, which
now appears to be In limbo, conlinueoo, With
the future expansion 01 the v ccauooa!
educatIonal area uncertain

forremedy
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Wakeflefd, $2$, destructiOn of
prciperty. -

REAL ESTATE
Merle and Rachael Saxon to

John and Linda Susan Golden. a
tract of land In NE'''· SWt...
15·30--6, containing 12 ecrea, more
or le-ss,revenue stamps 18,80,
Ro~ Guy Curry. husband of

Im.ogene Frances Curry; tp 1m·
ogene Frances Curr;t',. lots 1~, 11,
and 12, bloddi tlrIvfflaI Plat ..
Ponca, W'n of lofs 5 and e 10' of
lot 6. block 103, City of f;!'onca~

together with all Improvements
thereon and all equlpmenf, Inven
tory or assets located thereon,
revenue stamps exempt.

Orval Max Gross, husband of
Lila Gross. to Lila Gross, W28' of
tot 4 and all of Iota 5 and 6, all In
block SO, Swens-on & Ware AddI
tion to the City 0' Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Orval Max Gross, husband of
Lila Gross. to LIla Gross, lot 17.
block 10, OrIginal Town 0'
Wakefield, which was sold under
a certain real estate purchase
agreement, revenue stamps ex
emct.

5ervl~9 ftorttlent rtebt.su'. Gt.~n 'arming"'••

,,-.il 'afJM'I
"uagJnalclltof

ft• .,.HMealI
S_UItot
uVolt""-...
'_UltotJim".,.,.

8nI:.... fIan...

Bl1lC8'1OIt---
u .......Stt...

f",ph,.."" In 167~; • _pet publl>he<l·>eml-wl!ewv. ""_
.Ild T""",",y (Wpl _l. "',Wi¥"! lte1ald PLClIlohIng !:Om
pOny, Inc.". J.~ <:ramfit', Preittf)(; entered In the pQ5t officeat
Woyne. Neb,_S6767, ZllddoooP0"'S.po1d.'lII...... I1eb<.....
66287· . - . .
_MSTtII:~_.., cI!MIS' to TheW..,.,.N...., P.O,601<
71, WayiIe,"1:66787.

speeding, S25; Pamela Peter,
Hoskins, speeding, $64.

William Ben, Sioux City, 10"
spee{flng, S19; Frank E
Hickman, Nortolk, speeding, 519;
WitHam R. Richards, Norfolk.
speedJng, $12; Jack L.- Sievers,
Wakefield. speeding, 525.

Baxter L. Brown, Wakefield,
speeding, $2S; William A,
Tomlcek, ,Sauth Slou)( City,
speeding, S13; Steven F. Mrsny,
Wayne, speecUng'. $'25,

CRIMINAL FINES:
Edward~ E Mari, rural State 01Nebroska. plolntlff, ys.

Jackson, speeding, $16; Kev.ln A~ Donald Rober-t50n, defendant;
Woodward, rural Wakefield, minor In polseulon charge, fined
speeding. $25; Joedy D. She1'er,.~,

COURT FINES
Stacey Glass, Norfolk, SSO,

speeding; Karla J. Nelson,
Jackson. 137, speeding; Jonl L.
Addison, Ponca, 510, improper U
turn; Mike S Ellis, Allen, $68, I
no operetcre license, II no valld
registration, Fr-ee Barge,
Wakefield, 520, Improper U turn;
Jerald L. Wright, Osceola, Nebr ,
13-4, speeding; Robert A Berry,
Wakefield, $28, .... Iolated Stop
sign; Mark D Daniels, Ponca,
$28, speeding; lee E. Foote,

THEWAnJE·HERALD

TRAFFIC FINES,
Harold E. Stark, rural Newcas·

tle, speeding, $22; David L. Gulli,
Wayne, speeding, $18; Jeremy A.
Edmonds, Wayne, speeding, $22;
Sandra W. Schulz, rural Wayne,
speeding, $10

Gregory Shepard, Zion, Ill.,
• Speeding, $19; Debra NIcholson,

Emerson, speed1ng, 528; Duane
A. Breltk-reut, Pender, speeding,
$31; Wayne County Fertilizer, no
valid registration, S15.

DALE CARSTENS, A 1954
graduate .of Winside high
school wllo was formerly
employed in Wayne, ""as
r~l\lIy been named a na
tiona I sa les leader for Ihe
fourth c;onseculive year by
the Sentinel Security Life
Insurance Co. An agent for
Northwestern Mulual dur
ing thl! 1960'$ in Wayne,
Carstens and his wife
Carolyn now live in the
Sioux Falls, S.D. area._

VEHICJ,.E REGISTRATION. 1913 - Bob's Portabl" Welding,
1982 -r- Jo;eph P. Maltes, Pqnce, Ford Truck; Robert O.

Wakefield, Oldsmobile; N~Wctrs: -Neetv., Emerson, Toyota; Chris
tie Public School, Newcastle, Rooney, Waterbury, Chevrolet
GMC Schoolbus Chass"I';. Br len " Pickup.
F. Bloom, Dixon, Chevrolet; 1972 - Walden O. Bensen,
Jerry Stanley, Dixon, GMC Maskell, Oldsmobile,

- Prckup . Clair J Hoeslng, ~970 - Henry l. Olsen,
Newcastle, Datsun Newcastle, Chevrolet; Walfer F.

1981 - Mer! Sherman, Dtxon. Cramer, Waterbury, KawasakI.
Buick; Gregory: N Bose, DI)(on, '1968 - Kollbaum 'Garage, POJl'
Chevrolet Pickup ce, Chevrolet; Mark Brewer,

"19 ~ . Brian l Buchholz, Ponca, Chevrolet.
Emerson Ford; Darrel Conrad, 1966 - DIck Hertscn. Ponca,
Newcastle, Oldsmobile; Debra A Ford
King, Allen. Splrll

1918- Etten Knei lf , Newcastle,
Ford

I9n - Br ad 0 Sorenson,
Newc e stte . Hrttc r es t House
Trailer

1976 - Larry Lund, Ponca,
Ford; Mark Jorgensen, Allen,
Ponflac

1975 - Norma K Johnson,
Newceatte-. Chevrolet; Charles
McKeev er . Emerson, Pontiac;
Billy Jo Conrad, Ponca, Ford;
Jerry l Swe r t z . Allen,
Chevrolet Koubeurn Garage,
Ponca, Cadillac. Larry Buhl.
Ponca, Cadillac

[dbcon county court

Coffee hosts
THIS WEEKS WAYNe CHAMBER colfee was held althe Rusty Nail hosts, left 10
right. Rich Zrusl, Sheryl Summerfield and Roger Nelson. The clothing store recent
ly expanded their ladies fashions deparlmentlo fillihe entire lower level wilh mens
wear remaining on the street level floor. Summerfield wlll also be the manager of
the ladies fashion department------------

',urJm"ted hl'i letter 01 reslgna
'(Jr enecnve July 1, 1983. at the
"'Oll'hl i board 01 education
""""lnq Oil Sep t I] In tus tetter
IV"cll'''- "'riled l~ lack 01 can
, rj"'H ,. 'jf u-o m"'lorily of board
. ,·mb'·' -, (l~ hiS r ee son lor

, ,qn,nq

011,,,·,, ,."ork""d .j 'ot,ll at 791

hou", d'J"nq Auq'J"! (,O'Tlp,lrpd
1(J gO; ,r, ''I"qu'. t I '~B 1

lour f,)r "'0v alrd reg",l'd "')" '''''0
for no dr,v('r~ Ilren-,(, t)n(' lor rl()
mu'!I,~r 'H'd one fo' no I,'ldl,qhl

F ,r '.! (101',' ~j ':I>r ,v. ~ ., I" •.,

1'181 c.rHn,' (Ompar,',on', ~ho ..,I
'hd' 'N"fr" ~'d~ 'i,,· i() ..... t--~l

number <;l! (Qrr'rn,lled of
!he 79 Pr>pul'l

I>on., 01 ""j'," 'd"''> 11l( ".>d~d ,n
!h~ com,,>!r ",01'0 rdnq",· t,orn
G;af"Jd I'""nd 1,.11 JI,,16 '0

Wayn~ 1,.,11 ',In

Of th~;- "l".~ ,r, n .• ,000 up 10

7,000 pOpIJld'IUr', ~jro1( kl'l, lheir
popula1lol"\'> .Hld lhl;' nUlnber of
crime'S rommitlep e1cludiog
Wayne. W"'rr' I.;> alston :> 149

140; Fall'> Cl'y 5,126 1)6
Holdrege 'J 628 24"] Oqallitla
5.667 J7 I ',eward. S, J4') 214
Chadron 60lB 470. S,dn(~,.. 6
042 1:>2 P lal h m ou l l1, 6, )4J
1)2, Papillion 6,4'}6 164 Bla,r
6,-45'\ 104, Le)J Ing ton. 6,942

29'

bound and tailed' to Yle-IO the
rlght·of-way: strikIng a North
bOund ....ehlcle owned by Carl H
Janssen at Carroll

Officers also investigated the ' ,........~-"""!......._-..
report 01 a theft of a chair and
answered two calls involving
disturbances

On.,Thurs.day, officers respond,
6d to four cases which Involv-ed
unlocking vehicles ana one c·ase
of 'locatlng a lost dog. Aid won
afSO given In locating an In·
divldual who was later found in
'Norlolk.

NEWSPEED
RECORD

~/I, ... Hoe'S-,ng of Pooc e 'iel d

r"."" .ootor vc te qve r tvr mile ur aq
'0v ',P"I;,..,j record 01 HI II mile"
-lJ'" hour ilf Thunde' Valley ,n
'o/,-jr,on S 0 Hoe."nq., record.
,", Labor OilY. wet., ,n ·r,,· nor
"·ally <l ..oer areo dl'""",

ACCIdents, it theft, complaints
at dlsturbanc.e-!> and the ususal
assortment of dog problems were
.-eported to the Wayne Pollee
Department thl!> past week

On Tuesday. officers re<elved a
complaint of a dog at large,
which was not found, and " ('am
plaint of a blocked alley. Officers
I.oc.afe<:f the owner of the equip
ment and had it removed from
the alley.

Several accidents ·were in
ves'jgated by the c1epartment on
Wedne.ctay.

,~ ,

f, 'ola'l of IJ~ pdrk,rlq !,'l<el~

(,<"f· ' .... ued dur,ng ALJqu..1, down
J:/ "om th"" number ''>'iued
Augu,>l, 1981 They ,n(lude 89 I,.>,
no pdrk In9 rn,dn'ghl 5 a m ,H,d
25 toe no pa.-klrlg thls,slde

The department Issued a lola I
of 62 warnings which included n
for Impropet'" parlClng and 40 In
"DIving traffic violations These
meluded JS lor speeding and 2
stop sign vwlahons

There ",ere 12 vlola'lor, (drO ..

Iss\Jed lour tor no heddllgl1t<"

DRUG FIND
. l'Ur "Ion County law enforce

n,"'''' f)lll(lals made the larqes t

drug r.oo m county hi'itory la'S'
.... I"""~ eoo have arrested on'€'
"'J"p""c I lor posse'is,on and ,}l

delIvery of eppr o x
1.280 pounds of ,JT1drl

Jdn" The sovcec t er revtec la">'
"'U'~ I', Vol I PhiliP Hughe":.. 44 of
r onton. Mlcn Covntv she rttf
(Iyd" Storie se.o ottrctar-,
'or)~ ,n9 lor aoothe- svvoec t

Police Investigated 10 traffiC
a«(ldl-nt'i durl(lq "Ior-r:l
Nitti 'Jne that Q( ( 01"1 pr ",a1",
propHly ~n Auqu,>1 01 1981 Ih,-·

de~dr:ment ,""·';f·\"g,JII·d d IO'di
01 ; .-J(cldenl\

SUPERINTENOE NT
RESIGNS

t.es!.e Weaver !J.u~)l'·r,ntr"r 'j"nt
of Ihe Neligh Oilkdijl" (j' t.oo!',

t.,-,gu'.' 01 ~,h,,_h thr".· h""
,-,l~f.·r ,Ipdr'·d OC .) 1''''>'' ,,0.'·d

Thero' ...a .. al ..o one' r,rT"I1<11 ,tr

't"')! made Compared hllh lo',t
fear '1'1 Aug-u'il the d~'p<lr lmf~nl

,~., .. ,,,<:-d 27 ,.r,'n,n,ll . (jrTlp I""r,j,.
-!nd rll.-ld~ Ihrep ',rlm"",1 .-jrf .. ~,l'.

Ipolice report

2B

TRAFFIC FATALITY
An 18 year old BIQOrrtl,t'ld

youth bee erne the Ih,rd lralf,'
teteutv In Pierce County eMI.
rest Fr'd"lY morn,ng D""d
Nelson >Iva., c.ueo In.,'an'ly .... ,..,>:1'

hl'i p'ckup r ar- 'learly head or', .n

'0 a 'iem, about f, .... e rrure-s nor l~ ot
Wee Town all Hlgh ..... ay 81

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD EKBERG of rural Wayne were winners in the Grand
Give-away this week at the Melodee Lanes in Wayne. Pre,enting Ekberg on Thurs
day evening with the St,OOO in Bonus Bucks was Adeline Kienast ol Melodee Lane-s.

Winners

A '01,,1 01 J,j drrf·<,h .... ",,, madf
during If,," monjh of :"u9<),,1 by

the Weltne Po','.e d,"parl'n",nt
The dr',,"Sr~ u~'>-JI!t'd ,11 $4()fi1 ,n

lint" '60 f'(,ur', of l,jIJo' and
t)" heard l'l~~.r'" ...<'rp

EXPANDING STORAGE
Sterooo F eec and Grain r'S ~1

ceoomcus gra,n vtor eqe c ece c '
'y by vomr- 77~ OCIO ovsne!s m!h
the ",ddillon 01 f, ....e SS,OClO b,n';,
That gl "e'i Ihe local faCility O',N

900,000 bU'ihei sro-ece capac lIy
according '0 Leland Kld'.land
manager

Monthly report

T he department re<.=ell/ed ]]
cr,mina'i complaints during

vehicles
.registered

The drr .. ~l'i Incll;d"
pO'i'ie~~lcn ,har-:j"" .... h,c.h
re'Sulled Ir, <,,,:,nlen,....., 01 40 hour'i
of I",bor 'or 'our 01 ~h", 'A 'ie'S WIth
7 yel to be h'?acd" on.. $;,0 f,ne tor
d,slurL,nq Ihe pe,.)('? and one $J5

Ime lor lre'S-pd~~.nq

'Arrests on IhI':' 15 speeding
charges In August brought in $314
n fines, three -Nf'."re charged with
not haVIng a vql'<1 reglstratlo,...
dnd lwo arn"~ls were mad~ for
nol havl?9 an operators I.iceos£'

PrevIous months a'rre'lrh
disposed of In August InClude
charges of; s-'peeding,. fines 01582,
531 and 525; minor in possesSion,
5268 fine; leaving the.scene of an
accident, 515; failure to dispose
·of·a parking ticket, IS fine; no
....alid registration, 51S fine and
consumJng dlcohol on pUDhC Y-Iay,
510 fine.

Iweekly gleanings

Day Hi Low Rain

Wed S8F 48F.OO
ISC .9C

Thu ~. 4:~ .00

Fri 'OF S4F.00
16C 12C

.j'.1

~~ll'.
-.-1 ..

weather·

The Wayne Stater, Ihe studenl newspaper of Wayne Slale Col
lege, has earned a five s.tar All Ame....can rating from the
ASSOCiated Collegiate Press (ACP) for the 'ipnnq, 1982
-semester, accordmg to State.- advisor Richard Manley. W"JC
a'iSlstant' professor of lournalism

The award makes the fifth consecuti ....e AU Amerl(an ral'nq
lor Ihe publication, he said

To earn the rating. fhe State.- had fo score at least ].100 pOlnt'i
and get four' OIJt of five mark<;; of distinction ASSOCIated Col
leglale Press Judge Carol Cooksley ga ....e the paper ].835 paints
and all five marks 01 distinction in coverage and conlent
wnhng and editing. opinion content, design and photog.-aphy
art and graphICS In her summary statement, thE iudge ".dId,
"The Wayne Stater was a fun newspaper 10 read. I lelt Ihaj·l
learned a lof about the college and personalitie...'of the faculty
newspaper staff and student government"

Coeditors Jackie Osten 01 Leigh and Theresa Wull of Fre
mon1, were happy with the rating. "Everybody worked hMd
and it was something we put many long night5 of work Into
Osten said. Derald Johnson of Osceola was 5POrls edllor and
Mark Wilderman of Grand Isiand'was photography editor Ke-n
Hladky of Tekamah w~s graphics artist

Campus coordinator named

Certiticates Will be presented to 100 new certified public ac
coontents on Sept 22 at an awards banquet sconsorec by the
Nebraska Society of Certitied Public Accounts in Omaha

Included in the list of those recently passing the CPA e xarrune
g,ven In May, IS Leon Kor te at Wayne

Als.o during the banquet. Ihe SOCIety will present 1982

Nebraska Society at CPAs scholarships to Wayne State College
students Jill Engert ot South SIOUll City and Patrick Tindall 01

Stanton

Certificates to bepresented

Energy manual isavailable

Wayne State College senior Jeff Harrison has been named the
campus coordinator of the Nebraska State Student Senate
ASSOCiation. according to Deb Cbepeue NSSA Jnterrm execvt.ve
director

Harrison. a Nortotk native and a 1979 Nor-folk H,gh School
graduate. '5 majoring In chemistry Witt, a biology minor He IS
the son at Joann Canfield

As WSCs NSSA campus coordinator, Her rrson will head Ihe
coilege'~chapter· 01 the orcenne tton

Nebraska colleges aff./llated with the NSSA are Wayne State
Peru Stete. the University of Nebr-aska Omaha and the uruver
"Ity of Neb.-aska Lincoln

The NSSA IS devoted to lobbying variOus governmenl
orq.anllatlons on mdtters affecting students and education

Staterearns top rating

Abu!.e workshop scheduled
The;'growlng concern over the abuse and neglect of elderly and

disa~led adults and what can be done about the pmblem will be
discussed in early October at a two-day workshop for com
rnuntttes and citizens in the Norfolk area. The "Adult Abuse and
Neglect" workshop, sponsored jointly by Nebraska's Deper t
rnent of Public Welfare and Department on Aging, will be held
October 5·6, a 30 a.rn to 4:30 p.rrt.. at the Villa Inn in No.-folk

The thrust of the two-day proqrarn IS to inform interested
citizens, such as bank employees, ettcrnevs. postal cerrters.
and pr-ivate and public agencies as to the important rotes they
may play in the prevention of adult abuse and neglect

Additional details on the workshop, entitled-Adult Abuse and
Neglect whet IS it? Who IS preventing iP-may be obtained
tram the Northeast Area Agency on Aging, telephone 371 7454.
or the Multi County Servtce Unit, 371 7633.

Copies of the 'Nebraska Energy 5aving Manual'
available at the Wayne Public Library free of charge

The 288 page soft cover manual contains such items as can
duetlng your own home energy audit, insulating your home In
formation on heating and air conditioning, fireplaces eoo
heating stoves and better enerqy designs for your home

A t-ee manual may be obtained by asking the lib.-anan at the
check 001 desk

news'~briefs

Brolllers andsister. dayset
Saturday Sundae, a special day for brothers ~nd sisters of per.

sons with handicaps. will be held Satut;day, Sept. 25 In Wayne.
Open to all brothers and sisters, ages 8 and up, the day's ac
tivities will bring new friendships and new understandings
about what life Is like for families who have a person with a
disability . '

for more information, please contact Nancy Bedner or Unda
Teach, Box 352. Wayn~. NE, Phone: {492~ 375-2880

.. p.:.----..;....;....;..------...-,

191J - Victor Mann, Winside,
Chev; Pu.

.980 ..:- ·Red Carr Implement,
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Perhepsas many as 3.000 lobs In Omaha
have been created,by this new I~dl)sfrv;

Omaha has many advantages as a ·Ioca
tlon for such services. Because N(!'braska 1s
In the center of fhe natIOn, fhere',s some,la~~
Ing5 In serYlng both the east.andW8$t:,4:!UI'tt
lro_':rLI.J;I!l'!Jtr.§!.Iocatlo~.,. . , , .. ' _", '

Nebraska Is ais-ciIn)h~ mICidleollffiHour
time zones that span th~ 4. confJguOU'.&
states.. Our people's .speech ,ca," '~b.e"
understood by all Ame~lcar:rs ..~,,~-we don~t
have 8 strong regional ae:c:enf..· ., '.'.' :

Best 01 all, Nebreska\lS ora eager lb'
eeuver.a .dollar" wor''II. of, \"iQr/(·/'fqr·.;l' ..
dollar'. pay, Nebra,""ns. hav&;ija~.ll.~,
educallon se that they ~an w.or.k;.:II!'. '
deJ!'lndenlly endSijowllI!e~1gel!filIld~~· ..
mc:~n~~~'~'Iandln9' ... 'i' <;
-are tcwer jn Nebrask
arees.: Northwester.n
penyha' Inveslella.1
lacllltlesior such'58
move' quickly when
areneedad,

Service .lobs. are-'
manufac:tur,lng' an
decre&s.ing;.,_l~.,fi· ~~~
Nebras"" ha, beeit
laOterrale theJj)n't

CreMltlll
Is a prl-m~g

:~e~:s·w
calls,

When you hear the phrase, ,~f!~~",':~I'J,
Nebraska' you should rejl!lillze:·', ~~:i,t.:"'.o,vr

state's economy Is benefiting from':t~~

phenomenon. . ",::,::/,:': <::,: " '
The phrase is often used Inm'itJon~'-,a~.!t·"

tlslng about ten-tree telephone callilt<!b'!Il'
mercnendrse or to make' resery~tfDolS

'because Omaha Is the m~tlon's number one
location for such telephone cenfers.. . ft

,.'( ,~'"

Ec.....l:r

benefits'

••

That's me wtth. laundry. Give me a lady
with a washer and dryer or give me .Speed
Queens for Christmas, I hate lalindryl

Princess Grace, the ladY that filled so
many young girts dreams in the 1950's is .
dead. So few movies yet such a cord she
struck in the hearts of the world. I wonder
though ... maybe I'm to pessimistic about life
but something stinks about the whole thing
ene.tt is not in Denmark.

. ;'," '.'

the.University of Lathbrl\flle; .L!Ihbrldg'"
Alberta, Canada, . ,Thj"'rt~~I~·;,ot:,.18hfgh
school bands, with nearlv '1,000pl~yers, w~U!
r'ng In Wayne Salurday f~ Wayne Stale
College's annual Band Day.' .

need only show he lacked the ability to know
what he was doing was wrong or the ability
to control hls pebevlcr.

Under the Thurmond bill, the standard Is
the so-called "McNaughten Rule," whiCh
requires a finding that the defendant lacked
the ability to distinguish right from wrong
or the ability to understand the nature and
quality of his ~cts.

Zorlnsky's 1981 but also substituted a
"guilty but tnsane" plea for the Insanity
defense In federat crlmlnal trials.

The senator said he feels the Thurmond
bill will eliminate many of the;abusesoOhe
Insanity defense seen in recent years. :

"The Judiciary Committee's bill should
prevent premafure release of Indlvld.uals
who stHl pose a threat to society," Zorlnsky
said. "That Is tne single biggest' pr.oblem
with the current syst~m_ And. any stiffening
of the standard for pr.ovlng 'Insa"Jty~ should
lead to fewer acquittals on groundS of fem
ccrerv Insa~lty or IrreslstJl:?te Ifn'p,,,,,~~ --. -.--.-'-

"As a result," he safd, ~TH be working
hard to see the Judlclarv ,but passed In the
closing days of the 91th COligress.'~-'. {

Sept. 18, 197~?J,~~~~~\S~fi,~~~!~
be the.guBSt spoeker ati~:iPlllon;C::OIlnlY .
Republican banqu-' salur.day·:~tJ"").I!et1
HighSChoo\' .',A BrentMIU~!,u~~8,~

. started et Wlnsldjl·.to hel,,:~ravtledl ..I'
expensn for the 1l,year,01,,~~nOl M1'•. al1ll
Mrs. Ver.non MllIsr Who:NIlS.' fWrl.ViIlOiihe.
fell off. treelor alhl'PII't~"'·.llIfmrifilr-:
Wlnl!do Aug, 4".T .N.........
.NaluralGasCo., r~ar",
II alklng,,~ a 32 per .... 'atC«,'
ding IOWrldoMaYotXrW'~I!I;, .•.',.,>,

• <.:/,-,!"jl' ,,'

They tried to come out with paper clothes
a few years ago, Soff, cotton mce cro---mes''(ou
could wear till soiled, then away they went
to the trash. I love the Idea. They're not to
practical during Midwestern winters, well,
maybe 79-80'5. but generally not. The'dea's
of disposing of hassles like fhat 'S good
though. .

I t's Ilke one of my favorite scenes from
the show 'Gunsmoke'. Marshall Matt
travels up to visit an old rug rat prospector
frJend, delivering supplies. and stays for
dInner

The old goat serves up l-he·-grub on china
plates with cups and saucers on a table cloth
to boot. MaN Is definitely Impressed. Sup
per Is over, Matt offers to help with the
dishes and the old dude says 'don't worry,
r'll take care of it' and folds up the table

cosponsors. of the Thurmond/Judiciary bill,
whIch Is gIven a good chance of passage
beto-e the Senate adjourns lor the year In
mtdOctcber

The Thurmond legislation Incorporates
language In the Zorlnsky bill providing that
those found "Insane" remain under 'he trial
judge's jurisdiction for treatment and can
be released only with the Judge's approval

Current federal law leaves it up to the
state to begin confinement proceedIngs
against defendants found Innocent by
reason 01 Insc}nlty, Otherwise, they
eotcrnettcetty go tree. except In the District
01 Columbia

The sflHer requirement In the Thurmond
bill for finding a defendant "insane" is
slightfy dJfferent than that included In the
Zorlnsky bill.

However, the Zorlnsky bill standard is In
eluded In the Admlnlsfratton's, leglslaflorl\
sent to Congress Sept. 13. That standard
says, to be found Insane, a defendan1 mu-s-t
show he lacked, as a result of mental
disease, fhe state or mInd to commit the of
fense.

Currently, to be found I.nsane, a defendant

15YEtARSAGO
Slpt. 21, \961: Tom Havener, a senior at

WayneHigh S-ct>oot, II a umHlnelllt In lhe
1967·68 Nattorial' _II Sq,ol~lhlp pre>

. gram, He.I. """ .....01Mr, andMrs_ flalla.,
Havener, Carroll,'; ,Alormtr.Way·ne SI.ta
CoII4jja J..lrudor, [)<, A,W, Wlllla"", has
_aptt<ta poslllllnal prof11"'" 01hiltory.'"

Nebraska after conducting a year· long
hybrid seed product,lon'prolect In India ..
.Or. Roy Dodson of the· Wayne State art
faculty has been commissioned to paint a
'mural for the Hotel MorrIson lobby, Connie

, Suhr, hotel manaa..er, reports. .Captal.n
Ray M~Nally, whose wife Is the former
Gloria Johnson, Wayne. Is emong the na·
t1on's top let pilots who Bre pertlc1patlng In
the AIr' Force wide- tlg.hter weapons meet In
Nevada during September.

diversion.s.
For many, many moons Tonto I've been·

out on my own, I've learned to cook, keep at
least one chaIr and one table setting clean, a
path through the house unobstructed. I even
can, as I grow older, keep the house up,
{cl-e-an, If not t-Idy} eat well each noon and
evenIng, do dishes and vacuum. But, for the
life of me, If I do not marry tor- Jove. I'll
marry for someone to help with the dreafle,~

laundry each week,
Dirty evo's, sheets, shirts, slacks and all

the other materiaJs used ... to wash them Is a
small metter. granted to dry them In an
electric or gas dryer, a small matter. But
the trvetreuon of doing the task Is powerful
and boring

I'd be more willing to keep my apartment
not only tidy but spotless II I could cet out 01
goIng to the laundromat each week.

~ ~l

11 YEAIUAGO
sept. U. lfSl; Georg, W. NLelnetl, a

native of Wfnside. was, ete<:ted vic;e·
pr..l.d6ltl of tile Chltml<a' Corn Exc!leJ>ge
Bonk. _ '(on CI!Yill WIOI_llCt<llllls
......oc, .Shot'"' ,,_,,'" ""oghM< c( tIr.
.nd Mrs. JOM E""",",'n, 1'1..,,,., rtoOl.-t<l
a J'Xolfple- ribbOnl ,'" ~' H'erriord brM<fl~

hellt< .t 1tlo&II"'''''' Al<.!.arr'.... n_d· .
V- s..'"d".,,__ ._R_I,*,·}~I:II
C~(hw" ~:l;!>' HEdl'\Tl'l~
'1'\6I!y", ·R.,~bu~ ofr' -a'kl<>m#~
W.l_. Wool'll!\,~~'ll'" "rd
_~I<Jwn<.~:..;. ,...

I
lItYlAllUOCi

~~." .t~: WtNlI!!'I ,s..,-., i.~~ JII~
..... ..,.., Act.1 ~Hlil' ~Mil!i, :r~~1'
~-wi'tiol't"1'_ ~ b 1Ii" ...1f' ~i\. ~.: ~~~~'..t;.,~> Itt· J..............-~~~.;.,.. ..._'""!........;.;".,_.... ........~~~

The Senate Jud1claq Committee Inquiry
mto ms.anlty pleas has resulted in the in
troductlon of rectstetton Incorporating
several key elements ot Senator Edward
Zorlnsky's own insanity defense reform bill
dratt~ 18 months ago

In addition. leg!slatlon sent to Congress by
the J:lea9an AdminIstration includes provi
stone of the orIginal Zorlnsky bill. introduc
ed In the afternmath of the 1981 attempt on
the HIe of the President

The .JudlcJary Committee Inquiry was
launched after eccused pr eslcentte!
esseueot .Jctrn Hinckley Jr . was found not
guilty by reason or InsanIty tn a Washington
tria' T~ commlHee heard testimony on the
lorinsky bill, among others, The Nebraska
senator tes tf tled befor-e the panel and also
Sat In on some of the hearings as a guest of
the commltfee

The end resuft of the inquiry was leglsla
tton Introduced by Judiciary Committee.
Cha' ..man Strom Thurmottd Tue$Cfay, Sept.
14. The bill ,'l-ffem the requir.ement for fin
ding a defendant "insa:ne" and makes other
change5 In tho. Insanity laws.

Zorlnsky Is among more than a dozen

30YEARS AGO
Sept. 18, 1952: Two Hoskins buslne~ flrm!l

were broken Into ~nd robbed el!lrly Friday
morning. A sate at each store was badJy
damaged...Ryan Dean Granquist. ~" of
-Mis, Burdette Granquist. was winner of the
"Lucky 8aby" photo contest held In connec
tlon with the annual fall. opening sporl:!>Of"ed
by .WaYnIJ merc.hant!.. .salem ·l..oiheran
c.onQ:regatlon, Wake,IR~d. held a farewe.ll
party Wednesda'y evening at the c.hurch In
honor ot RI\'. and Mn, C.W_ Wiberg, who
will leave thIs WHk· to serve an:otf\er coo·
gregatlon In Dafta!.,Tex,

legislation moves forward

Iway back when

NEBRASKAland Magazine

A PUOUC SfIWlCE OF THE NEllRASKA STATE [IAI\ ASSOCIATION

ASKA IAWYEp.

The Nebraska Wildlife Protectors and the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission are putting poachers on notice: Nebraska sportsmen and con
servatlon officers are taking steps to reduce the amount of wild game
taken Illegally In the state

To accomplish that goal comes "Operation Game Tbtef." a program
designed to Identify and prosecute the poacher

A system has been eslablished that will give monetary awards to people
who turnl sh confidential Information leading to the arrest and conviction
of Ihose who violale certain IIsh and wildlife iaws or regulations. Em
phasls will be placed on violations relating to the taking 01 game or pro
tected wildlife oul of season, over bag Ilmils of game, taking of game by II
legal methods, taking game without a permit or with an improper permit,
or killing game and leaving It lay In the field.

The Nebraska Wlldille Protectors will pay a minimum of $100 for Infor
mation relallve 10 the Illegal taking of small gan:>e and a minimum of $250
lor information relallve to the taking 01 big game.

Nebraska Wlldille Protectors has a board of 16 directors located
throughout Ihe state 10 administer the program. Funding tor the program
comes entirely from private donations. Contributions from int,erested in
dividuals, sportsmens groups, private business or social organizations win
be eagerly welcome, as donation money Is required to make the program

work. All donations are tax deductable' Those wishing to donate money to
Operation Game Thief may send their check to: Operation Game Thief.
cIa Gary Washburn, Program Chairman, Box 336, Broken -Bow, Neb.
68822.

To report a game violation, call Operation Game Thief's ton free hotllne
number, 800-742-7627. This Itne Is open 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education has a choice: whether to remain'
a six member board and continue with the possibility at tte votes with the
motion thus failing; or to Increase the number of positions on the board to
nine, by resolution, as outlined under Nebraska State law.

Although the law, as written, Is poor, It does allow for an increase in
board positions from an even number to an odd number. We leel active
decislorls, not only by the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education, buf all gover·
nlng boards, are better decisions then passive declstons. To allow motions
to fall by default, is a passive way to handle situations and should be avold
ed.

The Wayne-Carroll board, during future meetings, should seriously con
sider increasing the number of board positions. Very careful consideration
at the proposal would have to be given in view at the fact that the board, not
the voters, have Ithe power to Increase the number of postttcns and fill the
newly created vacancies by appointment. Public opinion would be crucial
to the decision as well as for additional appointments, If the positions were
increased.

Although Nebraska State law would allow the Increase from a six
member board to a nine member board, which would eliminate the pro
blem of tie votes when all were present at meetings, it is poorly written in
two respects: 1) it does not allow boards to simply Increase from six
members to seven members. a move that also would eliminate tie votes
without creating extra positions that may not be necessary for voter
representation; 1) it allows boards to pass, by resolution, the decision to In
crease Ihelr numbers, a decision Ihat should resl with the voters of Ihe
district not with the board alone.

We urge the Wayne-CarrOll Board of Education members to seriously
consIder scheduling a discussion with the public as to whether or not the
number of members should be Increased, We also urge area state senators
to review the laws governing the increase in board positions for Class III
schools and introduce a measure that pr ovldes for qr eater voter Input and
the choice to increase nol only from six to nine, but from six to seven board
positions

Q. Shorlty before I man ftled tor divorce from hi, wife, his mother wrote h)m several
'c,t)!;ckS which he ,CAstled, In the d'vorat hearing, he c1a'med that these were "loans" and that
.... l1ad to repay ftM!se "debt," to htl mother. The eheckl did not state tttat they were loa'ns.
.tar. M ~lIy dalm theM as debtl1
. A. He can claim them a1 debt" bullf the mon', wife tonle,fcd the c\alm~.tlnd ot1empte"d to
-prove tne1 they were actually gifts made prlof to the d!vorce. It would be up to the tOUT' to
decide the' matter. An obligation to repey money received can Oxl,t BV'C1) If there Is no pro
mlnory note or other written evidenc.e01the debt. It would. certainly. be preferable "or qvery
~f1-~befIVldenci&'d by a promlsOf)' nofe or lOme ofht-r type of docutncnt. but tho fed that the
~; rjld nat ,tat, th4f they were loansdoesnot automatically moon that they were .nof.
: If fhq h'Jsband 'Nil telHng me fruth when he testlf(tKf thet the check" represented loans, the
~~t c.wld pfopt'r1y find that the money Win adv!lnced to him as I~ns and not at. gIUS. The
~t ~I-d have to make thl.Srjete.rminatlon based on evidence and testimony presented In
W",rt~ ,....,.tKb 8J)d clrwtry'Hanc.e1 Ivrrovndj1'lQ thll portlocular c.ar.e. ~
. Q.~m.,"'fWcUtd,hl.~wUl't.Ndtblt I w.. tDreatv.mon.y ..chmonthfr~.trust
~.MyI~wU ""In <""r,..o' tho tMt fullll ••1lllt.lla.ppo!nlt<t. b.nI<to ""llllle
.f:1.AUlVrt~s:a* Il\at14l ..... wa' tOM pv11n m, trv.taccovnt, and onty ,m,ooo ha!t
_l"'1'Ift._tl• .-I<I·II.ul· ". . .

A tj !'J 1j~'ff\oJH ~-o aMwer YfNf. qvlt,non. W1fhcN" k,f'i(Hj!lrlQ .wh.6' typt! Of "Goor1 documi:rl't"
rtJ'..J r·rltf"\'0. O!~~ term, I'f.fht ftvJ' .n.~t.,.., HO'Wt'Ye'f. tt,.,.. maybe~t,
tt \'-~ r~ ''lIr'h'f ~. ""s. bMlf'l ~t., • p.w11.1 f'lJodh:vj d ,fit. tt9St. . .. '
?~ o,~~ .,r....<t:.. I.r,;li' t".~.., 11'\..'( h.4!v, biN."14'1,",'IJ«.,or~~ m:lYhltv. boMr.n .ta.c__,ot
~~ ~. "'1.·" 'H'Mi'ii', YCt4 ~t.d bit 1Ib~ to 0"'1 • uHJtk1f,lr't 'ac«IIU1IUl"J9 Of tM 'i~t·~
lKiT. :!r'~ '1"'-'" 1i-,"""r"~ Of i,'.Q!'Tl tl'.bf,rlilJ", H yO!..'(..I'tvlQ.1, Of' it 'ywf"~I~r,fow~.r.nQt
r~fl"" _.., rtl; .·M~II,r'-..r;~vt: f'rtorfl tt.. t:rvtt c :fW mil'; ~.,m ~(t, , ..ftJ.n,.n .Uomrr \0 ~~
~!t'..~~~~.tltfQJ'J",pW.H .

.1 viewpoint I

Review needed

Ianother viewpoint

PlJf on notice



01 South Sioux Clty, and Debbie
and Daniel. at home. There are
six grandchildren

SevcntvItve guests attended
Irom South StOuX City, Ponca,
Allen. Wayne. Wisner. Norfolk
and Dixon

Duane White and Marilyn Lee
were married at St. Boniface
Cetbo!!c Church in Sloux CIty on
Sept 7, 1957

They resided In Sioux City,
Soulh Sioux City. and af McCOOk
Lake. S D before moving 10 Dtx
on

~hristmasworkshop .
scbeduled next month
Mary Monson trom the Shepherdess Craft Shop in Wayne will

conduct a Christmas -workshop at the Northeast Station noar
Contard on Monday, Oct. 4.

The workshop, sponsored by the Dixon County Cooperative
Extension Service. 1'5 open to entnterested per500s and will run
from 9:30. a.m. to about 3:30p.m.

Among the cratt items to be made are a'decoupage appAl.-sc)ft
sculpture, ribbon tan. lace angel and a "quilt and tuck" ~anta.
Bow tieing also will be a pad of the day's activities.

The registration fee Is $20.75 and Includes cost of craft sup·
pteS', coffee' and sna-c-ks. -Pre-r-egi5-tra--t-l-on-.-i-s---r-equesfed.-by Sept.
21. Payment Is requested ettne time of pre-regtstrettcn.

Checks should be made payable to the Dixon County Home
Economics Fund and malted to the Dixon County El(tenslon Of·
Itce. Concord, Neb.. 69728

Those attending are esked.tc bring a needle and white thread,
scissors, rulervpencu-enc peper. mete! nail file. old nylon hose,
serrated edge paring knlle and a sack lunch

Mr and Mre, Jim Clarke,on of Cooco-o Will ooser ve their
golden wedding cnruver ser v on Saturd<lY. Sept 15. WIth an open
house reception 'rom 7 '0 Bpm and <1 oenc c from 8 p rn 10 mid
night at Ihe Concord accuorrvm

All friends and relatives are Inviled 'p attend
Th-e event i.., being hosted by the couotev children and grand

ctutdren

Clarksons rnorkinq 50th

The 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Whlfe of
Olxoo was observed Tuesday.
Sept 7. with a 6 p.m. celebration
of the Eucharist 8t SL Anne's
Catholic Church

A supper hosted by thechildren
was held arterward In St. Anne'",
Parish Hall.

The couple's children are Mr
and Mrs. David White 01 Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay FJsher of Nor
folk. Mr. and Mrs Dennis White
and Mr, and Mrs., Scott Nelson of
Laurel, Mr and Mrs Dale White

Dixon couple rnark

silver anniversary

"nior cldzens

congregate
meal menu
Monday, Sept. 20: Baked ham

Ntlh apple slice, creamed
oo t et ce s. buttered cabbage
w('dge, banana/orange molded
oetaun. rye bread, tuffi frulte
de ..ser t

Tuesday, Sept, 21: Barbecued
meat balls. baked polato with
sovr cream. green beans, lettuce
Salad with dressing, whole wheat
bread. ctierrtes

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Roest
beet ",11th brown· gra,..-y: whipped
polatoe'i. blended vegetables.,
lre';,h cilru'i salad. whole wheat
bread, pumpkin ban

Thursday, Sept. 23: Oven fried
chicken wdh gravy, whipped
patatoes, uwlillower with" cheese
sauce. blushlr"19 pear $atad, din·
ner roll rrOlen strawberry
dessed

Friday, ·Sepf. 24; Tuna and
noodles. broccoli, pln~applefcar·

rol mold. whole' wheat. bread,
fresh frull

Col1ee, lea or milk
serl(edwith·each meal

president-elect of Wayne Kiwanis. Dickey said this
year's emphasis theme for Wayne Kiwanis is "Share
Good Health." Several fund raisers are planned this
fall '0 help the Kiwanis raise the 51,000 pledged to the
hospita]. Sister Kevin said 12 lifeline units have been
ms talted to date, including 11 units in Wayne and one In
Laurel. Units will be installed in Wakefield when the
phone system there goes direct dial. Sister Kevin said
no emergency calls have been received to date. With
Lifeline, persons who need help at home and cannot
reach the telephone can press a button on a transmitter
attached to their clothing, sending a digital message to
the hospital.

Marfln'ions helve r€,,,,ided rn
Dixon Count., iJlI'of their married
lives

Tr".- ~!., Nil", Bo ck . pa~tor 0'
'j,jl'·m l ,)It,,.r.ln r:'HJr(h ,n Pon
(0 >;,'· ...·fl'l·d I~,{. I,rjflorf.-d covor
f.-IH " pl"'j,j'" f, 0" r-r""nbl'."r., ,)1

th ... rJ--,'Jn r, If' ....,8'1or 01 rtietr ',0

"·'Jr"I'Xl··lI,'·,

linda !II"r'IC,',c,c' ,')1 Allen and
Ann,,: ll!\...,r:.r,'.u(, (;f Ne;"caslle
poured, ,jf,d.;<,·"",-,'n !/arton'i-On of
NeWCd""',. .'jC10 C.hdrlE-ne Martin
son 01 t ./Ti" f' 'rn T('","lS 'ierv~d

punch

The cak(-. baked by Sharon
Meyen 01 Nf'wca.,Ue. wa., (ul
and served b~ daugh'",rs Sheryl
'Boyle at Alh-'o and Colleen Boyle
01 'POne-a

i~ ....

.Fe"" .'.'·C'· ";gl~ter>,cJ

T,;,." 80ylE-- ~'''I

d' '>!aC'lrl',Uf' ilrl 01 /.1

.J' C; ''; !'~ "P't' acr"ngpd by
P,-"IP a"ln )ack,t,- Boyle of

(',noy MarlJnSon of Newcd~"

Jilne-l Marlln<s-on 01 Lilli!? F.lr.
T"'",as B.nd Wendy Boyle oi Pf)'

and Mrs Loyd Ntarlinson and
tamlly. all of Te:o:as~ Mr eoo Mrs
Le r r y M<lrlm.,on and lamlly and
Mr and Mn Lonny Martm.,on

and tclmlly. i111 ot Newca sue . tIIr
and Mrs Michael [Sh~'ry-II Boy-If'
and fIIr and Mn Barry Martin
.,on and laml~Y. all of Allen, i1nd
Mr .tnd Mrs Paul (Collf~f'n)

Boyl~ 01 Pone-a

Lifeline donations made
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE KIWANIS and Wayne
County chapter of the AmerIcan Red Cross have
played a big part 10 helping ensure that area residents
receive the best possible health care. Both groups have
contributed $1,000 each '0 Provrdenca Medical Center
(PMC) to use towards the purchase of the newly In
stalled Lifeline emergency communication service for
the area's eldery and disabled residents. Pictured at
the Lifeline emergency response center at the hospital
are Sister Kevin (frontl, Sister ~erior of eMC; and
(back row from leftL Howard Witt, treasurer of the
Wayne County American Red Cross; MiJry Nichols;
nursing services direetor for the Red Cross; Marci
Thomas, PMC administrator; and Bill Dickey,

wAYNE HERALD·

N,hPKINS imprinted

W

Dixon County residents

observe golden wedding
Ponca r ev.oent's H,.,rold and

Bvr ms Mart,n<,on
mar rrec Sep t ~4, 19j, ~l! P')Wd
observed lhf·,r gOld.·'- f.-f'dd,nq

anruver sa-v dup,...·; ,1- '7P~r

house rf~('·rJ'lon or "ld., ')ep'

",. OVE'r 100 IC"'rlC~ ;I Cld cf:'lali ":-,,
aHended nHe "lent c1' 'he Ponc ...
Legion Hall <:oml"lg fcom Ul1le
Elm. Texas Clarendon Hills
III Onawa. S'Ot.. City and

·Castana low.a Newcastle
Laurel. Allen Nd~I~!leld. Dixon
Ma·'S-k~ll. S-oult'. S-IOV)l City. Con
cord. Norfolk, Ponca and Pender

Among Iho<,e i1tlending was
Mab Marflnson E IIans of Pender
an attendanf aj the couple's wed
ding 50 years ago

Hosting the event we"e thei"r
children, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Marlinson and family and Mr

,.~e~veMoved! .
:<Our new loCation is 108
. W¢!it First Street in

Wayne, Please stop in
and·lef us belpyou..wilh

'.;IJIyour life.insuraiiCe.
. disability,jncome and
.•JImllliti~.

Janice Ellili
Special Agenl

. ~',,), .., .

Notice: OrAn
Important

Announcement

:-.-; ;

;;}:>; '~";'"'

·~.~I~20p~....._.r1...,_
~·"',"P""
....,01" .....,~

Merry Mixers meet

Mother to Mother meeting

Barbara Reed, formerly of Wayns and a 1980 graduate of San
MMino, Calif High Scbcct. has just had her fourth article
published in Seventeen Magazine

The .as t three articles written by Miss Reed were cornmrs
', ooec by the magazine, The latest piece, which included her
,,' olograph. describes current trends In San Francisco

~,~<~~ Reed Is the daughter at Mr, and Mrs. Donald R, Reed of
'<l v.eore. Ca.lit . formerty of Wayne.

'"'<' -, '" ,Unlor at the University of California in Berkeley and
,~ house manager of her sorority, Kappa Kappa Gamma She IS
stoov.nq history and plans a career in writing

.a .o ter estec oersoos are Invited to attend a meet,ng 01 the
Mof'jPr to Mol"1er breast teedinq support group tonight

I,,/\O",'1,-u AT 7 JO P m at 714 W 15f SL, Wayne
Margdre' Hansen will speak on nutrition

e,gn' per<;ons look part in a tour of Nebraska City on
S",pt sponsored by the DIXon County Home Exfensioo Clubs

The group vlsil~d the Nebraska School for Visually Handle.-ap
ped, Arbor Lodge and KImmel Orchards."

Taking the iour were Mr and Mr:s.. Elvis Ols-on, Rachel Mc
Caw an~ Shirley Woodward, all of Waketield; and Dorothy
Arjderson. Mable Armstrong. Ardis Pansegrau, Gerry Juhlin.
Helen Marie Pfister, Gladys MIUle, Clara Conrad. Sharon
McKinley, Karma ThomaS. Marie Lorensen and Lois Millie. all
of Newc~st'e , r-

Also takIng part In the tour were Muriel Moseman. Helen
Schroeder, Dorothy Hale and Gracye Lund, aU of Allen; Lyla
Swanson, Luella Bose and Mrs. V~rgil Pearson. all of Wayne,
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mrs. W. H. RJe'h. Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
Ml'Is. Qulnten Erwin, I rene Magnuson, Helen Pearson, Ardyce
Johnson, Betty Anderson and Alyce Erwin. all otConcord; Ruby
Moseman and Eleanor I:tingst, both of Emerson; Verna Joy
Schweers, Sharon' A.nderson, Mrs. Joyce Grosvenor and Eva
Armstrong, all of Ponca: and Martha Walton of DIxon

oor eo lor tf:!elr b,rthday", were Adeline S,eger and Amanda
1'JIfc."',r· c

'''.J',:'''''',,-"'' ~or the Oct I) meeting-Nill be Clara Echtenkamp
Ro'>e Fredrlck&on ,Hid lena Fuelberth

Mrs Val Damme was hostess tor the Sept. 2 meeting of the
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid

The Rev. Ray Greenseth led devotions. entitled "Work _
Curse or Blessing."

Mr,> Harris Heinemann gave a report on the church booth at
the Wayne County Fair, and the birthday song was sung tor Mrs
Alvin Daum

Trinity ladies meet

Faye Mann was hostess to Merry Mixers CJ.t.ib o~.sept, 14with
all members attending.

The song "School Days" was sung, and m'embersreSPO~ded to
roll cen by telling about a time their children made them proud.

Honored wUh the birthday song were Vera Mann, Sharon
Haller and Lydia Thomsen.

'the lesson on potatoes was given by Elaine Vahlkamp and
Pauline Morris.

R;~~d~~;~~~e~I~~~:t;:~0:'1 ~~e':~fi~e~I~~~·~~~;aa~~
unu$jJat candles. cookies and bars. Members are asked to bring
their tevcrtte candy or cookie recipe for rolf. call.

Grace ladies Aid meets

Magazine publishes article

fhl-' ..adtes Aid of Grace Lutheran Church met "11th 42

me,,..,r),.-c<, on Sept 8
H(y~Te,>"'es ""1"'-"" Esther Ekberg, Lillian Berres and Dora

E,~il""nKamp, and guests were Maria Rille. Norma Magdanz
and Dorts Meyer, all 01 Wayne, and Lorna Conger of Anaheim.
Calif

The Rev Jon Vogel had'devotions and pr~sented the tOPiClion
E ,an~ellsm ", Elsie Saul reported on the vts.t to Wayne Care

Ceot-e on Aug 18
~p", on the tuneral comrruttee are Leona Janke and t oo.se

M<.. .. n Mrs Larsen read a letter from Mark Jeuss. a ",en'llnar
f,!ljpn' Sally t.oober stect Will write the ne x t letter

president Millie Thomsen read changes 10 be made in the
LWMl const.tutton The changes will be voted upon et fhe~Fati

Rally to be hel-d Oct 19 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside
The Aid received an invitation tram women 01 SI Paul's

Lutner-eo (h')rch In Wayne 10 be their guests at tberr rneeunc
Oc ' '}7 a' ') p ,.,.., -

Tour Nebraska City

.·br;_efly.. speaking

t;"~·..... .......:......~................,.;;:.. ---~~-~_............- ---~.............._--....,.....
·I,.

"7" .~:,.
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Medical Center. Members attending MOndaY'Sannlvel'sarvrn,eeflrig' ,Wi
were. seated from left, Jean Bel1thack, Hattie !:lall,M~bet:Sorell~e,n,
Martha Biermann, Marguerite Parke, Jl!ssie Hamer.and Ljilill~~8Jir";"
res; standing from left. Betty Wittig, Camilla L1edlkei"Ma,ry
Doescher, Priscilla Skov (president), Irma Hingst,' Hf!le,,'p;Jilnies
(secretary-treasurer), Esther Stoltenberg,.and Ann Andrl!wS;il.:g~est
of Jessie Hamer from London, England. Not present fill' the:pietul'e
was Bonnedell Koch. club vice president. Mrs."P~"who'ioined
Acme Clubon Oct. 14, 1946, has been a member the longest'time/Next
regular meeting of Acme will be held at 2 p.m. Oct. 4 in the home of Ir-
ma Hingst. '

'"Myhel;ttcscl1edoleW8!falWays,an excuse
for not eating right. SLItwith p're-pack8@li!d
Nutri/Sysfem toods, I ate convenient, deli
cious and satisfying meals. Things like sea
food scampi, beef ragout, even-fudge cup~

cakes! And I lost weightl" "
"NUTRI/SYSTEM,THA~~$:

FOR CHANGING MYLlltE"
• Nodiet pills, no Injections
•Medicanysupervised "
• Nostarvation or food declslO.ns
•Widechoice of deliclousNutfll
System meals

•Noconstant calorie-countllllJi
mistake-proof food plan ...

• Nulrl/System guarantee: FOl
low the Nutri/SYBtem program
and lose weight quickly,.often
up to Bpound B!lay. Achieve,
your goal by the date spe~lfied,

or pay !fOaddillonal charg8s!:fo,
NUlrl/SYBlem servlceB .until
YDudo.

o

MARSHA ANDREWS EXCLAIMS:

"I LOSTU1lB
WITH NUTRI/SYSTEM.IT;STHE ONE 'pR()G"A'". THAT R_At..."

FITS MY L!FESTYLES" ,

WAYNE HERALD

when you maintain. a
$500cheeking balance.

If you do business at
Midwest Federalthe

chances are prettygood you
, qualify for free-checking,

100•

ItwiU pay you to open an Interest
Earning, Checking Account at
MrdW~I'Federat

Acme Club 100 years old
THE ACME CLUBOFWAYNE observed its 100thanniversary during
a luncheon last Monday, marking the beginning oflhe new club year.
The luncheon, held in the First United Methodist Church"fellowship
room. was followed with a history of the club read by Marguerite
Parke. Acme Club was formed in 1882 as an intellectual, literary and
social organization and has the same ob/ectivestoday. Atthe'present
lime there are 15 members and meetings are held the first and third
Monday of each month. Through the years. Acme Club has made
various contributions to the community and to state and national
organizations and institutions, During the World War I years.
members made surgical dressings for the American Red Cross. To
day. the club makes tray favors one month each year,for Providence

Others attend"lng were from
Belleville, III'.; Pacific Grove,
Calif,; Omaha'- LincQln, Pender,
Bancroft, Emerson and Hal"
tlngton.

An open house reception honor
Ing Mrs. Stage was held weeees
day afternoon l{l her 'home and
was hosted by "her chndren. Bee
Atwater, Sterling Stage and War·
ren Stage.

Greetings from President and
Mrs, Reagan were. among the
ma.AV- -,"~r.ds . and letters she
recetved.

Why·nav \(
forfn,>J,

ordinary
chec ·

at
Midwest

If you are still using an Fede......a'l·-
ordinary, obsolete II
checkingaccoum, it's 1U.r.epay
cOsiingyou money. ""I" .... ,"
~.an jnter~t Eafitlng
Checking Accllunl BI Yf)ll. "

. MldwestFe4eraJ 8I1dwe'II,., '
pay you. That's rightt'YDu'lI cain
S.~"l. . Interesl, compoullded.·. COli-

•lirtuously;on your ~coiJnlbalance,
Md.,"you qualify for fr«-,checking

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
World War I AUXiliary, vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Sam Schroeder. 7'30

p.rn
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. 8

p.m.
Wayne- Eagles AUJC111ary, 8 p.m

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Alma Spllttgerber, 2 p.m
LaPorte Club, Margaret Sundell, 2 p.m.
Masonic, OEs picnic, Bressler Park, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7: 30 p m

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER21
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10B,m
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 1 p m
New Tops Chapter, Columbus Federal basement, 6'30 pm
TOJK Club, Welt Elementary School. 7 p.m
Wayne AlcoholiCS Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m
AI·Anon. City Hall, second floor, 9 p.m

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER"
AI· Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement. a pm

Clevelands celebrating
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cleveland of Wayne Invite friends and

relatives to jot" them for coffee on Sunday, Sept. 26, In honor of
t,helr golden wedding anniversary.

The reception will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's
Club.

The couple requests no gifts

community calendar

Tne 90Ih blrthdey m- Mrs.
F.rances Stege 'of LaUrel' was
celebrale.l"Sunday. Sept. S 01 the
Laurel 5enfor CJt1zens Center,
wJth 65 ,.elatlves -attending.

Among those present were
Mrs. Bea Atwater 0' Denver,
Co10.. Mr...arid Mr.,. Sterling
Stage and 'amlly of O'fallon! Mo.,
Mrs. Jim Blln of Kalamazoo,
Mich., Mrs. Jessie' LaHada of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
and Mr, and MrA. Martin SmUll,
all of Pender, and Mr. and MrS.
Warren Stage and family of
laurel. -

Gather~l'\g. in Lourel
honors 90th birthday

AJI( .... c:o-I4t .,c.AI.'
"· .... - ......'.11"1'
·....••m~·
"~..'

''1lML"...t:et.

c:oMIe............
Interior DftIt

c;orw.IeJ. ,_
r...._ ..tlft ........,INa funoIture of
"; ...........

SCHUln - Mr. and Mrs. WBr·
ren Schuttz, Wakefield, a
daughter, gcnnle Jean. 7 Ibs.,
lS','J OZ., Aug. Xl, Pender Corn
munlty Hospital. Bonn~e loins
two ,Isters, Lynn and Becky.
and a brother, Kenny. Grand,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Twyford, walthill, ana Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schultz Sr.,
Wayne. Great grandmothers
are Viola Cram. RainJer.
Wash .•. Emma Twyford.
Walthill, and' por~ Schult,r,
~mond.

new
arrivals

" LAUREL
1t1onday, Sept. 2.0: W!enersand·

)Hlch.corn bread. applesauceh'Or
$Stolid tray..

Tue.day. Sept. 21, Gouto.h.
peaches, cookies, tea rolls; or
salad tray.

Wedoesdoy. Sepl" 22, Beel pot"
tie on bun. macaroni and cheese,
green beans. pudding; or- ~Iad
tray.

Thursday, Sept. 23: Ham loa'.
potato satad. fruit, cookie, tee
roll,; or salad tray.

WI~~d::;n.t'~le2~~I'::S:'::~~
tray ..

Milk served with each meal

. ANDERSON - Mr and Mrs
David Anden.on, Lyons, Ccto..
/1 son, Gregory Devld, 9 Ib~L .c
01. Aug IS Mrs, Anderson 15
the former Pam"<unnJngham
of Carroll Grandparents are
Mrs. Mar.garel Cunningham,
Carron. and Mr and Mrs
M«)-Iroy Anderron, Longmont,
Colo Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mr.s, Arex Eddie,
Randolph, and Frank Cunn
Ingham, Carroll. Gregory
101ma sister, she·year·old Hoi·
ly

WACKER - Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wacker. Ankeny. Iowa, a
daughter. Lesley Ann, 7 Un.,
11 01., Sept. 16. Lesley loJn,a
sister. Kelly, at home. Granc:f.
parents are NaT, and Mrs. Dick
Wacker. Wayne. and Mr. and
Mrs. Les VOl/I.Pender.

school
lunch

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 20: Beef paille,

corn, orange juice, peaches.
cookie; or s,alad tray

Tuesday, sept. 21: 'tetter tot
casserole. Irutted gelalln, cake.
roll. or wiener. French fries,
cake, or salad fray

Wednesday, Sept. 22: Sloppy
Jo. French fries, peaches.
cookie. Of"toasted cheese, French
trjes. peecbes. cookie; or salad
tray

Thursdav, Sept. 23: Mac8ron~

and cheese. de v Hed egg. green
beer». celery strip. pineapple,
cocxte. roll; or chicken tried
s.teak on bun. green beans, celery
strfp. pmeepple. cookie; or salad
tray

Friday, Sepl. 24: fish, wh1pped
potatoes and buffer, carrot strip,.
strewberrv shcr tceke. roll. or

. salad tray.
Mlfk served with each meal

J WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. 20: Taverns.

green beans. carrot s'rlps, pears.
Tuesday, s.ept. 21: Chicken and

noodles. corn. cheese wedge.
Irutt cup. rolls and butter.

WednHday. Sept. 22: Spaghetti
and meat sauce. lettuce. fruit.
cinnamon roll

Thursday, sept. 23: little
smcktes. later gems, peas. rolls
and butter. halt banana

Friday, Sept. 24: Taco burger,
lettuce and cheese, mixed Irult.
peanut butter cookie!

Milk served with each meal
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First downs
Rushes-vards
Passes
Passing yards

-Tofar yiifdi- .
Fumble$Mlost

. 'Penal~·ya-rds
Punts-average
Punt returns
Kickoff returns
Kickoffs-yards

Phatoonpfty: Ibtld'HIi,p1l

players pictured are Jell Chase (2) and Shawn Mahler (141. ;:

I. ,,' •

. . '"

THIS PHOTOs~s that Dan Nice's toot Isrl.lsf~."~~•• Jji con.
.trols the ball on Allen's iate game pass compl,tioR·forlilleilr,Tp., ...,

, and picked up t~ firs., down at the J3-yard
line, .

On lirs' dOwn,Mothler threw. pas'Sup-the
mllldio.Tho 11 wastippedoul ofIhohond•
ofInIlnded Iv... twt Klrl< Homengnbl>-
ed ..,. ~n for • compJttlon ., fbt 1••

. Two r.unnlng pJaY5 moved the ball It? the
II-ytJrd II".. On fou,..th 4nd .four. Matlhi1'
fH$sed' '0 aim,Nft;c .," fhe end lOJ'Ml.:'The
rec-~'m&6e' 8 nfee ca·rc.bbut W01 onct'Sfe-p,
beyond 'he ond II"". .

AUel't',':"" "em~ve perfOr'maft.ce. .... l'

led byJ"" 1;11I. with 10 lick'", Jolt Cha..
wllhnI"" IKlI·!K..I~mt>!f .nd an In"'"",
1l0nlWldl(l'k_wlltJ.I.. IIIC!<,";.~,

win' R_II..'OM:"lU·~ M~::~~::
.-" '*' - ~lo<. IClI!kllHl.tilt!>~.

kicked oft three times for an average of. 48
verds. .

Kurt Janke' was Wayii~" leading rusher
wil'h 16 carries for 65 yards. 'Frevert carried
11 times for- ,. vam.;'Xoellfg'l1.R1IeIt·stx
nmes for 19 yards and McCright fofloWed
with 16 yards. Terry Gilliland caught three
passes for 22Yards. Jim Poehlman. earl Ur
WIler. Janke and Frevert each made one
reception. . Wayne will take its 10;Z ret;ord to Wisner

Randolph coughed up -the ball twice and Friday for..lts first West 'Husker Conference
Koenl-g--and--B-o-rfn 8ttthetmet I ecoYeled lor - - -gil~------agafftst---fhe- --wtsn~uaton:':-

the Blue Devlts. 'Frevert had the only pass Dennis Lebsack, who missed the flnt thr,e
.ntercepuce. _. games with an injured knee, is expected

Defensively, Koenig had six unassisted back for that game.
tackles i1nd five assists. Tim Heier had four Quarterback Steve Overln 1'5 not expected
sores and four assists. Mark Kubik made to see action for at least another week. He
!~.v!:..~?,I~_'!.nd th~!!.,,~ssI5~!_ ~Crlg.!:,t ha~__ has ~~~__~~~':~,~~~.~ concerning his Injured

dec.oco to tr,- lor a touchdown anc u f,e,nly
worked A pa,>~ tram Shawn Mahler 10 Troy
Harder (J)J'~H'<t)? fiHd<, and movf-,d the ball
to 1he Hr:wr,pr )4

Howl:<,,·r .-in dl",gal motion penalty tla~
callE-d <H·d fr,oved 'he ball badl 10 nit' Al len
27 yard line The h.al! (ame 10 a clo'>*! ""th
Homer leading 7 6

Allen retc!'tved the ,>econd half k';t:kaft and
-s-tarted to mou--nt a drhiE' Facmt,lIO<tf'lh and
inchl?5-·a·1 their own 31, the ES91es went lor it
and made thre-e y,)rds on a quarterback"
sneak by Mahler

On ;he next play, the Eagle'S turned'the
ball over wi;h a fumble at 'heir own-fl".
Homer drov4't the ball down'leld 'and
threatened to score. The threat wa!. ~ndect

,when Jeff Chase s'epped in fronf of an in·
tended recejver and Jnfercep'ed it pas~ in
the end zone.

A holding penalty on the ne...l sene-s
nulllfJed a bIg gain by Hdrde-t'" on ---,;,~n eNd

a'-ound play and the Ea9le~ were iOf'<ed to
punt '

AHen'!; detense was dominant on lhe next
series a:nd forced Homer to punt. The
'Eagles' 'oak over at their own 20 and moved
the ball weU Chase broke through the line of
sCrimmage and ramble-d trom Allen's 31 fo
Homer's 39 where a diving tackle tripped
him up and saved' a touchdown 0

'0 .The drive stalled when Allen went for it on
Jlth and 10 at the Homer. J9-yard -line wi'h
9. J8 remaining in tile game The attempted
pas.s was Incomplete,
. The KnlOhts foote. pOI.HSSion of the ball but
, clipping penalty moved them bac~10,Ihft
20, AU"d's defeMt .g.in tightened up and
forced a pUnt wtttdr w.s neuly blocked.

.' The Eagles fook over at the1r own oil-yard
line with plenty of time on fhe cfoc~. A
12·yard g.aln 'by Mahler~ 9-yard 9o'ln by
Chase we,re key-nms on ~ drive. Facing IJ
third and 1,0P:t4Y af the Hoi:nt:i 4:5.Mahler
gained s.eve-n y.65. On f<Xir.'h aDd three,
Hornet slopped t~ vJsHor-s behInd 'M line
afWlm~.

Allen .11110 had flm<l: l"llIt' 9M more
po:,m$lon oIlhe.,ball a1>dKellh 1r.... 'ber9·J .

::"~~"::'Z;=:;'J:~~~·
ti'>r_ ".wIl!l2.:t.:1tf1 1,,11>0 1lil""8.

TMI,,.I r>l4oi'..... : pIA..ci.II>o ...
.<w l!I<:~ ;~.'" tI>Ird
, ~JI'~ """.~ ....... Hoi:
,~~f~":~f"M,.,~,w~,~r.,

-,;" , ,0', ' , ,', .. ; '~. ': 'it •

lewisII
clark

KIRK HA.NSEN (17) breaks lefl enroule 10 Allen's only tcucbeown as
Homer players Mike Dean. (89J and Wes· Boals give chase. Olher Allen

138.yard" -mest coming In 1h~ 'fir~t~'~,~if.
Wayne" which fast w~k failed to com~~e,ea
pass, concentrated on' shorter .pas~~"",fhIS
week and was successful on 1 of 1'12_for 33
yard·s. Sta.,.-tmg '-quarterti-a-c~Ui'i
Niemann ccmpteted 4 of 11 ~or 37 y~rdsland

Brad Moore completed his only ~s~ "or a
loss of four yards.

Wayne's reserves scored a touchdoWn in
the fourth quarter but penalties nutlined It,
All -et W-ayne's 51)( penalties, were
15-yarders. The oevns. --r:~lytng-,': ~cr

wishbone att~~k.. contlnued,fo nux'up.t,~e.ir
cttense with a SPilt back and occaslOnaliV bY
running the l-tormettcn.

Wayne's klcldng game also reactied a
season high. Frevert punted threet1~'tor

an aver~ge ~42 yards p_erkick and l<:oenlg"

By Randy Hd~c.all

Football ,~ soccosec to t , d qa mr- (J'

"cnes and thdl old saYlnq ":dll" rdnq
Frjday night a'.. Hom"",- nl"'D(~rJ AII~n " "
Lewis & ('Ia-r~' (on

'terence Inter d'vIs,on
play

Just it fe ..... II:1Ch€'S
separated Central DWlson Aile!'" frOm. "
tory. And naturaffy thO<;R ,;ame 1<:,,, I!"'rr:",~

protected East DiVIsion Hom.""r'~ t"iJrnph
A two-pelf'll converSion itlll"mpl ~,h'ch

would have given the Edgle--s Ih", r"ad ~'''~

thwarted when Kirk Hansen Nd" ~10pp':1

about sbc: inches shol"l of the qoal lint'
Jeff -Chase broke tree on a run and hdd

wide open field ahead but a dlvmg tackle
are-'T knocked Chase down and 'Saved a
sure AileD fouchdown

And on the tina'i pass pta)' of lh~ gdmf:
Dan Nice stepped just IOC~le, 0 ...\,:1" tr,~ <;-nd
line whUe m~.!';lng a PisS!; r""C€pllon Ih~t

would have been the Winning louchdcwm
"It was very di~ppo,nf,ng II na!; d hard

loss to take bUt w,eou1plaYt-d tt>~~rn ana lhitt
feels 900d. We played w~!1 and I (T, hdPPY
with our poise:' coach Rod Bubke "d,d We
had oUr ~nces but (ouldn"1 gel th.~ Ddll
across. If was a game of Inches .

.The Eagles accumulated 100 YdrdS more
than Homer and had nearly tWIce as many
flr.st downs, Chase carried flie ball 15 tirn-es

-for 119 yards, Quarterback Shawn Mahler
car,..ied 21 time-!> for EO yards and Hansen
had eight ~rdes for "2· yard'!> Home,- ....itS
Jed~ Joel Yandell.with 81 yim:ts on ·11 car
r16. ~~

The Knights. play ing t~jr homet:oming
..me. scored the v.J.me's firs.1 touchdown;n
tht tIm ~rt.r, Yandell Scored 'rom five
,.rolls to ap Home"", drive aM. MUteFaber
...., -w'Mt pt"OYed '0 be If1of' winninq'pourt....~.

The Eaglei-, f.-me ba-tk In, 'he s.e-rJorx:I
per~ with e n-yard (jr1~..Jei'''~ ran
1hlt -bI4~ 10 me Ebgm' '" yard ';ne a,~4d' oJ

faam.llrlkpetlol~tr~ted~:O'eyljW"os

T/WAlle"_ho,,,,"'" """""rr>G1'ol
"'"~..,.; QilII_ "",....,,,,,, """'!>of(
pWtty Of~. The: f:-V'«:1 ;~~ t~...................."'~, ....... __.... _ 10 ..
:..IIm__..·~~-... ...

..--'-*'''' '''''''..::a:.... ..

... -"U.''''''''_'I''IlI'''.lil ""olin., ;......'.... "iIIilIiIlOllt'li!,.. ~·::ltht'[, "

Eagles are stopped inches short
of spoiling Homer's homecoming

....

First downs
lIlushes-Yilrds
'Passes
Passing yards
Total yards
Penaltles--y.nb
Fumbles-lost
Punts-aver.ge

NIxon rushed the bdll 20 limes lor 14-4

yards and Mike Clay carried 18 times lor 69
yards Soderberg compieted 5 of 9 passes
and Wilbur said the four incompletlons were
dropped and s,:!ould. have been caughl Pon
ces Blake Bcstwtck - carried the ball 18
II rnes for 109 yards

Leading receivers for the Wlnner~ were
N rxon WIth three catches 'pI" 47 y'ard!> and
Gary Tullberg 'With two receptions and 24

yards Wakefield had 202 yards on Ihe
ground and 71 in the air for a total of 17)'

Ponca passed for 146 yards dnd rushed for
Til

Ponca had il handful of plays which 9aln
ed more than 20 yards each

Defensively, Clay and Ga,..y Tullberg each
recovered a fumble. Soderberg led "'e
tackling charf with 11 unassi~ted tackles
and seven a·ssi~ts.

Ni)(on had fout: sctcs and eight- assis-h., ,
Paul Schopke made two tackles and seven
assIS":., Clay ~d two unassisted and five
assisle<1 tackles. Mark Borg had six tackles,
Jeff Coble had two solos and four assists,
Troy Greve had one.!>Oto and three assis.ts
and Gary Tullberg made two solos 'and two
assish

Wilbur said hiS team suffered no inlurles
In a hard hitting game. The Trojans are
scheduled to play at Hartington Friday,

Ponu 0006-6
Wakefield 0 7 6 t4-27

Wake, Ponca
II, 13

44-202 U·'"
S-,-O t'-21~1

7i 146
m 251

:J-Il 4-40
2-1 . 2·2

5-32 So"n,

defense was on the field too much and wore
down," Buckwalter said, "We're looking
forward to the rest of the season. Attitudes
are stili real good. We need to keep our at
tltudes going and be mentally reedy."

Buckwalter said he felt P-Jalnvlew has one
01 the best teams in th@ state. The Pirates
played consistently and made some big
plays

AccordIng fa Buckwalter. ceteestve end
Shane Heydon played an '·outstandlng'
game, one of the best of his career," Mike
Granquist. Dennis Martinson and Scott
Curry also played well he added.

"Plainview has a good football team
They're big and strong and we were ju st
worn down..· he stated

The Bears are scheduled to play at E mer
son FrIday in an East Division rnetctwc
Laure! has already played RandOlph.
Hornet'" and Plainview and stHI faces tough
foes Wakefield, Ponca, Wausa and Osmond
Hartington also is on the schedule
Plainview 0 12 14 6-36
Laurel 0 0 0 0- 0

lewisII
dark

With a tough LeWIS & Clark Conference
schedule. fhe Idst thing the Laurel Bears
needed was having Plainview on the
schedule

The Bears showed defensive excellence at
limes Fnday while holding Class C rs
number one ranked Plainview scoreless in
u-e first and fourth quarters, Unfortunately
for Laurel. the Ptretes scored all the
'ouchdowns they needed In Ihe second and
1t"1Ird cerrocs and coasted 10 a 36-0 shu-tout.

We played them tough and then we kind
of -etas ec We went out there to find out if
N€' could play With them and we shut them
down lor awtu!e." serd LalHel coach Kurt
Bockwarter

After a scoreresv Ilrst quarter- Plainview
struck for 2'1 co.nts In the second period
Another 14 oo.nts was added in the third
vtanz a giving 1he Po-etes their 36 points.

Ptemvrew look advantage of big plays to
put many of its points on the board and then
used 115 powerful defense fa shoot down
Laurel's crrves

Their defense IU,:>t slopped us Our

,·,6t!feme'lfd}oreveri9:eastheWayl&-neBlue w. an e:xceltent ~II 'game.far us/' said
Dev/lnhutOllI Randolph14·0Friday nlghtln Wayne COIIch Lonnl, Ehrhardt. "We kepI.
Ra/!dOlph. . . . lhem tnthe holeand we movedlhe ball real

.tronlcal.ly.~ Frfd~y~s flnat score was lden- well."
tical to las' year's score 6etweer..- ffJe '"fWo WayM'5-OffenMf~ one fouc:hdown
teams with one ry:linute remaining. Ran- and the defense produqed the other. Kevin
dolph pulled out a miracle finish to win that Koenig scored on it OIW-yard-dlve In the sa-
gaMe 20-14In cverttme. cond q~rter to give WA~ne a 6-0 lead. The

That IOsS_m~y have In the back of the extra point attempt f.lted,.~··

minds of Way~'s players and coaches as The game's f?ther touchdOwn carne in the
;he-oB-Iue:- Oevtb picked uP·'heir first win of flnal seconds. of., the nm..hallM..Randolph
the season In three outings decided not to keep the ball Qn .thQ: ground

The Slue Devil defense wasn't about to let and run out the clock.
thi"s years game be a replay of last years. Dan Frevert Intarc.pted' • ~n, pass
Wayne held Randolph to only 32 yards on 28 with eight seconds remaln1nga. roIted 55
carries. Tttreardinals had their best luck yards for the TO. Kurt JaM. Kored the
through the" air with 80 yards in passing. two-point coversJontor • 1M count~

".Wee .~~~yed, :~~,~--,~~~~,~_,~~,~:-~~;:-,:~,!,~,~:~,~~~,:~~,,~~~,~ .~~_~~I~~~;~~~~_~:.

Top rated Pirates
roll past Laurel

Monday, sept. 20
Foqtball; Pierce at Wayne junior varsity

T"eSdaY,sept. 21
VOlleyball: Allen at Beemer

Volleyball: Wakefield at Hartington
Volleyball: Norlolk ·at Wayne
Volleyball:, Wausa at Winside

. Thutsday, 5ep1. :n
Volleyball: Allen atWtl'll'lebago

. Votleyball: L.aU(ellll Coler19
Vol~lI: W.,. PoIilt.it Wakefield
VoIltybIIoI~:·W ~ ,,·W.,nt

.y~;:.5t WIrlNdt
f'0Clfbtl1:Wamr,.,.,. ·~

se0rts slate.

By eerrunc 115 14th c onsecuuve regular
season vtc tor v over d tbree season span,
ninth ranked wekenero should move up one
notch .n the ASSOCiated
Press Cre-s-s C "} 1"atlflgs

Thl" r r oreos ldPped
Ponca F' 6 Friday for
'h'~" 'o--"rd win of thf' season and first In the
E'<1':.' [;"""',,,on or the Lew.v & Clark Con
'prE'r" ... Meanwhile Beemer knocked 011
'1 V mrJ!'·I" five E "I'lng malung room lor an up
ward movement 01 reams

The flna! 21 POlOt vic torv margin wes
"T10re than WakefleJd coach Dennis Wilbur
e xcectec Two fourth quarter touchdowns
-neoe the score appear more lopsided than
the game actually was

Wakefield took the lead on a 15-yard run
by Mike Clay in the second quarter. The
ccmt-etter kick was good by Rod Nixon giv
Ing the hosts a ]-0 edge.

A goal· I ine stand Ia-te In the first half may
have -been- the turni-ng pamt In the game
Ponca threatened to score but was s'opped
by the Trojan defense merely six inches
trom t!'le goal.

·It was.a hard tought game and we played
good team bali:' Wi-l-b-ur ~id. "I think we
wore them d?Wn. It was an awful g09dwin"

WakefIeld's HJ lead lasted until Clay add
ed his second TO on a ~our yard run. The
PAT tailed putting the Trojans on top 13--0
The hosts padded their lead early in the
fourth period when Nl-xon romped 65 yards ~

for a TO,and then added the point after
Trailing 20-0, Ponca finally ·scored in the

Bnal period on a 19-vard touchdown pass
from Pat ea'vert to Jim Ratln. The PA.T was
blocked.

A 38--yard Interception retu-rn by Bnan
Soderberg for a TO made the final score a
deceptlv.e V-6.

Ninth ranked Trojons

~.4thstraight



ljAllen loses to Emerson

~ W-e 'Fix It!.,.:~
1111111'11

Rep"lrlng

• Bikes
• Lawn Mowers
• Ch~ln Saws

Early Bird
SPE'CIAL

Radial Snow Tires

• 215 75R14.

,WS

.215 75R·15

WS

.225·75 R·15

WS

Only

Firestone
Town & Country

Wayne handles foe

~ol~riiphY.~~~~.'~~iif,~~:',;

~••_. (~) ""~••,00••-~K:'~l.'

Lady Cats split action in Sioux City::~:;~
scoring 13points. She also had 12assists, while Reiman ~ad ~;~.i'?,::' ~

On the evening, Mary Becker (sophomore, Norfolk) he~d~q 1J,P'",'"
Wayne.'s power at-the net with 13 downed spikes_"Glerman ~ot..~~~~.~·
11 downed spikes and four good blocks, and Reiman compHe9 ~~:~" ~,
assists. j '. '.

"In Ihe games with USC we let the momentum slipalNaYfrom:..iJ.S:,:' ~
and couldn·t get it back," said Kovar. "But againstMarningsl~eViff .,'
wer-e abte to get it back' when we needed it.'" Kovar said ttJat,"t'itii'
breakdowns that the squad experienced were of their own dofnr
and were correctable. '.

He was pleased with the good net play by Gierman and Becker,' ;'
and the consistent setting of Frahm. "We played better, with mofE!:. 
enthusiasm against Morningside. That's the way we have to"pl.aY.; .'
because of our team's youth:' Kovar said. '

Momentum was a key teeter for the Wayne--&tate Lady Wildcat
vonevoen team as It went 1-1against MorningsIde and the untver
slty of South Dakota Wednesd.ay night in Sioux City.

The 4-5 Lady Cats, under the coaching of Ernie Kovar, were
scheduled to see action In the Briar CUff Tournament at Sioux CIty
on S8turday.

After a short break, they will resume their schedule at home In
the Central States Intercollegiate Conference (CSIC) opener on
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 24·25. The matches against Washburn,
Pittsburg State and Ft. Hays State are slated to begin at 7:30 p.m.
FridaV and 10e.m. on Saturday. This will be the last chance to see
the Lady Cats at home until late October, as fhey wIll be taking to
the road for the remainder of their conference schedule.

In the opening match, Wayne State fell to USD In two sets 15-9,
15·9. Senior Annette Reiman (Bune) was the bright. spot for the
Lady cab with eight assls.ts. Shealso icored nve points, along with
a'downed spike and two dinks. Bobbie'Glerman (sophomore, South
Sioux City) led In downed spikes with four.

If took the Lady Wildcats three sets to down a determined Morn·
Ingside squad, 15·10, i3·15 and 15-12.

Wayne nattve Jill Zeiss (freshman) led scoring wIth 13points, In
cluding three ace serves in the final set of the match. Teammate
Becky Frahm {lunior, Yutan) tallied four ace serves on her way to

Comlqg.off a second place finish In the .NDdh Be..ndJ.rnt.IJatl.onal.
the Wayne Blue Devils dumped West Point CC 15-B, 15·13Tuesday
!lIght. Wayne's only loss In last Saturday's North Bend tourney was
to Class B's sixth rated Columbus scene.

Deb Prenger led Wayne over West Point CC with 10service points
and 10spikes Indudlnq four aces. Tamle Murray made 44goolSsets
In the match. "The varsity didn't look as good as It did Saturday. I
think they were fatigued from the tournament."
'Wayne won the Iunlor varsity match 15·13, 15·10 wlfh Colette

Frevert scoring eight pOints. The Blue Devils won the first
set of the freshman match 15'6but then lost·the next two 1·15,3·15as
West Point CC put sophomores In the game.

Usa McDermott and Penny Pslge scored five points each and
Jennifer Moore was credited for a fine floor game.

ratea volleyball

5 13.The Pirates scored their l.4fh
point but a nice save by Jeanne
Warner delayed Emerson's win.

Deanna Hansen acored the next
five service points as Allen
threatened with a strong rally,
Finally, Emerson scored the win
nlng point for a 15-10vldory.

The Eagles lumped In front 3..0
in .the ieco,nd Ht but IIIIVOup ",,:'1\:;
next eve points to fran 3-5. Alferi:':d

came back to tie the score at 5·811
but fell behind 5·10.Jewell's serv-

in~~:o~:lIh~~h~:~:~:J~~~rves
several times before the visitors
pulled away for 8 15-7win.

Michelle Harder, who did much
of the damage to Emerson with
solid net play, hit 11 of 12 spikes
for two ecee. Jewell and H'ansen
each scored six pOlnb ~ In the
match. Pam Kavanaugh scored
rour and MacheUe Petit added
one.

Petit was leading setter with 16
good sets In 16attempts with two
sets for aces. Jewe-fl was 9-for·9
Allen played without the services
of Shelly Williams who had
spralned·an ankle. For Emerson,
Tania 8roveak was leading
server. _

"We were Inconslsfen' again.
We had trouble on serve recep
tion," Allen coach Gary Troth
saJd. "We showed some Improve·
ment In certain .reas. Our set·
tlng wal pretty good but our
"t:V8 and. serve reception hurt
us:'

All.... loSt 1118. Juntor varsity
malch In fnree selS2·15, 15-3,8-15
Pam lIeckathornlind Julee BOOk
ea~h scored seven points, Lisa
McDohald scored six. Karma
Rahn .made three- and Mary
Oswald .added two.

The hosts won the C tea""
match 5-n. n·s.11·$.Amy Gotch
led lhe Eagles with 10 polnt~.

Shellee Smith ~ored 1, Donna
Rahn scored .. and Tammv
Ka.vanaugh made 3.

Allen. 15 scheduled to play af
Beemer Thursday.

Pboioonphy: Randy Klisc:l1I

going In the first set, leading 5-0
and 13 2 Taml Jewell', accurate
serving reduced the deficit to

Deb Har:m~ier

.MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
Mondoy tflru Friday - 1:30.5:00

.Saturd.ay.- 8:00-12:00

HawkinS "got 1he touch yards when we allowing Bancroft lust seve'noffensive plays
needed·t.hem,II Fr.eburg said, about th~ back compared to 22 for Winside. .
Who lugged the baH a whopprftg·37.ttmes for MundI! enginee~e~ ·_8 l.4~I~y,_~.:y~!,C!.--:._o
]l.2.-.)'aUis~chdoWn.-_ _ Qrlv!?' @lUnAhe.jieilodJbat resulted jnll!=l~:.

Brian Bowers carried 12 times for 40 one-verd sneak for the winning touchdown.
yards, caught two passes for 24 yards. and Key plays Included Mundi/'s- first down ru':1
had a team·hlgh seven tackles. Big tackle on fourth and one at the Panther 30; his'
Scott Janke added six tecxtes and helped the lB·yard pass to Melerhe~ry for a first down
Wlidcat offensive nne control their visitors at the 12; and 11yard toss to Melerhenry'~t

throughout·most of the second half. - ttre-qoet une. and his sneak to paydlrt on the
__ ~WJl1bough1 we could run off tackle and next play. Dan Broekemeters PAT kick was

guard." Fri6iif9"-saJ!I. "They .were cencen- short.
trating on Hawkins gOfnq wide. We would Bancroft Rosalie had one great opportunf-
like 10 have Ihrown more,~but tt toet dldn·I·..........-t-y to score In the fourth ucarter when Pan-
work oul that way. Hawkins an€ts.Qwers ran ther Kirk Metzger recovered a Winside fum-
tough and the line did a good lob···bp..e~lng ble at-the Wildcat 25. A fourth·down pass
holes." .". . ca",:,e_!Jp_-~!:l_QIIJ;,.tJhe.J.6.howe.v.cr..,.--dnd-.Wln·_-

Winside's first score was set up when Sia(nOok over
Melerhenry intercepted Panther Brad The Wildcats proceeded to run off 11plays
Siaughfer's pass at the Bancroft 25. The and over five minutes ott the clock Bencrctt
short drive was aided bv a pass interference flnallV took Over on its own 41 with 3:24, but
call at the Panther 12. One the next play, an interception bV Wildcat Mundit with 2' 17
Hawkins bursl through for the score with sealed the Winside win
4 42 In the half. Hawkins was slopped short "The first win feels fantastic," Freburg
on the PAT run said. "We got a win. and that'll pump U5up.

Winside kept the momentum in Its favor We stili have to work on our pass protection
by pulling off a surprtse amide kick, but was and our passing game."
unable to advance beyond the Bancroft 21 WinSide travels to Wausa Next Friday.
Bancroft eventually look over al Its own )J Bancroft 0 6 0 0- 6
In the fInal minutes of the half Winside 0 6 6 0-12

Led by the passing of Slaughter', Bancroft W'ns. Ban.
stormed back Slaughter threw Sill; straight First downs 16 5
passes, completing live Induding a well Rushes~yards 63·175 17.34
executed J\ yard screen pass to Doug Rei! Passes 6-11-0 9.23.3
for the fouchdown with just 56 Ie" In the Passing yards 73 119
half Retls PAT run failed and the teams Total yards 248 153
were lied 6 6 at the hall Penalty yards 40 57

Winside came out and simply controlled Fumbles lost 2'
'he line of scrtmmaqe In the third perlod, Punts-average 3·26 NA

Shear De.lgns Introduces

Deb I. a IIraduat. of Nortalle ....uty l:oilag. and a
L1canaad hautlclan' and Calmlltalagl.t. S......
-.... _1comee,Deb to Wayne and Invlt.. you to,

10·15, 7·15 at home Thursday
night

Emerson dominated the earlfll

"':" <Emeraon·Hubbard proved to be
:.: 11"10 too tough 'or the Ieex
; ~Ienced Eagles as Allen lost

~~

:.·.,··;'ALLEN'S MICHELLE Harder spikes the ball for an ace against Emerson Thurs-
~ ,::day . . .

~~HS runners
~~mPr8te
::; Chris Hiine-""" fourth place
: llnLstl led the Warne el~e Oevll~
:':Y'I ~ c:;rpsi. _countr.y. .kl4ngular
.~ :TUflday at Norfolk, Norfork HJgh
-:Won the meet with 19 points

(ollowed bvWlsnor·PlIger wllh 27
and Wayne with 32_

'fwoJnd1vlduels Hedwlfho win-
rJr.,y time of 1l}~.43, 'Hllller h«I "

• '1!mo of 20:29 10 ploce four/h .
• ~m.. Johs IInlshod _'n In
"21: fl, Gr_ Elliott w.. ninth In

"J:$4 Md 0.... 'Remer took i21h
_ • !lIM of 21:57 10 'ound out
'II"fIY/1 KOI'1ng.
·~·,,*_cti had e Iline 0121:$9

--;" jl!§<;o 11th,GIot>ll EHloll w.'
;·~"'22:5l. o.""Mollon plll(',""n•.u..25:52·_ Jim 11...,,,,,,,, .
;"~'U1td wun. time of 21:01,
., 't.... Blue o...lb,~;n

" ..CelwDuo. koiII4lnvllellonJl
.., FrlOIy .....·1016 ....' WIvltr.

~ .;:t:'a-.~· CI; ....

I
~

'.AI
, bVKent Propst
,il.;i: _ W.avneS~t. College
il~n$trong Inside rushing attack featuringt '-, _Ins_ -I~i>-plav of

't ;qu8rte,~~~::s~~dc~~~' ~:;w~u;c::
. -Rosall,'s Panthers FrIday even-.'
ewlsand Clark Conrerence ptay,

:~, ~HoWever, jJ1e first career victory for
·,Wfldcaf cQiCh Mark Freburg and his
~ad's flr'st In three tries came at a high

- - C:o$"[ John Melerhenry became the second
Jllor starter In Freburg's bacf\fleld to suf
r a: broken coUarbone. following Jeff

, Inlttry ~ats opener two
ago. Bancroft fell to 0-3.
rhenry's diving goal·llne catch of an

• MundI! pees with secersrs remetnrnq
::''0 the third period set the stage for what pro
:~ to be the winning score. But Melerhe'nry
<came down hard and suffefed the Inlury
:~undll sneaked over on the next play with
::110 time lett 'M' 'he quarter for the 12·6

: :m;~tnwndcats hav@ 'jeveral oUhtandlng
: tfertorm.n. Mundlt. who drew his urst start

:~::I.:' ,:~r~~r~:~~~.C~::I::::dt;~Xg~
: jihead touchdown. and Intercepted two Pan
: <ftter passes Including fhe clincher with just
:~17 '" play.
0:- "Oan's a pretty smart ballplayer,"
: "rOOurg said "He's gal that football sev
::~."
:::Melerhenry, moved from quarterback to
• :halfback to take advantage of his size and
:'i!bllify as a receiver, caughl foor passes for
:4 YlIrd, and had the other of three Wildcat
: ?!'terceptlon, to set up the tlrst touchdown
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THE EAGLES Auxiliary presented a check to the Wayne Women's Softball League
Thursday. From left: Linda Gamble, co-chairman of the Eagles committee,
Verona Henschke, committee member; Marilyn Stroman, president of soi1ball
league; Sally Hammer, chairman of Eagles committee; Fern Test, 1981 president
of Eag!fli Auxiliary. The money will be used bYcthe softball league next summer.

Donation for softball
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ADVANCED P.E. students of Wayne-Carroll High
School are learning how to play golf and improve their
games. tnstructor Ron Carnes has taken his class to
Wayne Country Club and golf pro Rudy froeschle gave
lessons end instructions.

Learning to golf

Hunters safety cia.. planned
A hunters '!.afety class, sponsored by the Nebraska Game and Parks

Comrrusston. is planned Sept. 27., 28. '19and ·30 at the Wayne Middle
Sctroo] shop. Class t:tours are from 7 c.m to 9-30

The class Is open to boys, girls and adults af no Charge No equip
·ment is necessary and participants Mil receive a hunter- safety card
and badge if they attend three of the four nights There mU'it be-a tofal
01 sIx contact hours to quaHfy for the hunter sate'y cards

For more Informa'lon call Bill Wilson .,t 375, J174 after 6 p m

Wayne's tilth runner ....a'"
David Remer writ; a !Jme 01

21 04 Only the top four finrshers
count, Glenn Elliot' ran a 23 16
DavidMeltonranan 4]andJ,m
Hartman Ilnlshl;'C Ihe r ar e In

24 03

Rod Lutt had blocked a punt to
give Wayne the baH in Pierce fer
rrtcrv The finai touchdown .....as
on a 57 yard drive after Todd
Darcey recovered an anside kick

following the safety
On the ·final or.ve. Shannon

Darcey caught rwo 16 yard
passes and Lutt had a 25-yard
rececncn. all ceases from Pick
PIerce was called for pass in
tederence and td-{:e-mas-klng
penalties on the winning drrve

A key goal line s tance by the
Blue Devils also helped lead to
the come fr-om behind -.... .ctcrv
Rod Gilliland made three key
tackles -durIng the t stand Lult
finished the game as Wayne'",
leading fackler with 17
Wayne 0 0 12-12
Pierce 0 8 2-10

Osceola's runners not counted
Wayne's top four finishers ctec eo
seventh, ninfh, 11th and 14th

Blaine Johs led the Blue Devu ..
With a time of 19 12 Chns Hlll'er
untsbed in 19 16. Pete March r e n
a 19:45 and Gregg Elliott
next with a time of 20 J]

Former Wayne resident Gregg Jager, took first place In hiS class at
the Netiraska State Fair tra-c.tOf"put!. Jager, RKk Betvencts and Jered
Axmann, all of Ravenna, won their dl v tstons

Gregg an.;;! Jon Jager, part-time mecnemca at Musil Motor and
Equipment of Ravenna, do the mechanical work on the 14S6. l nter na
fjo~1 owned by Behrendfs

They have captured 20 first places thiS year in thf.:! 9.500 and 12.00
pound classes. placlng them first based on a point system In the Busn
Pro Stock.

Jager: won 'the 9.500 pounq Bush Pro Stock class With a pull of 24"
feet. one inch.

WSC namel players of week

Jager willi at Itate tractor pull

It took a miraculous comeback
lor the Wayne freshman football
team to sneak by Pierce 12 JO
Thursday at Wayne

Scott Baker caught a
touchdo\W1 pass I"om Brent PIck
with Hve seconds remaining in
the qarne to give Wayne the vic
to-v

'We were really fortunate We
dIdn't do much un-til the end I"l

was a rear thriller." saId coach
Duane Brcmenkemp

The game definitelY was a
defensive struggle with Pierce
scoring six points following an in
terception and'- two pojnts on a
safety. Wayne scored both of Its
touchdowns in the fourth quarter.

Shannon Dorcey scored the
Blue Devils' first TO on a one
yard run to cap a 33-yard drive

Friday's Columbus gcotus In
vltat,~nal turned oul baSically to

be a trrangular Only tour teams
participated In the meet and

Osceola didn't have enough run
ner s to <core In the team r orrvpe t r

lion
The 'nvlte was won by host

Scotov I'(lth I) oom t-, David City
Aqu,nas wa", second with 32
po.ot-, and Wayne ',nlshed ttur d
WI1h 4 1

t oorv.oveuv the c ne rnpton
r',:nner was Darrell Anoett of
Osceola With a flme of 17 24 over
the three mil".' r our se VVllto

Wayne frosh rally
to edge Pierce 12-6

Whorlow wlnl 18nlor playoff
Kenny WhorlOW' defea'ed Don Wack.er in a sudden dea'h pla'yoH

Wednesday '0 win t~e Wayne Senior Men's Golf Champion~lrllp, The
two had tied for top honors on Sunday and a playoH was held to break

Defensive tackle Steve Hawkins and offensive riqht tackle Paul the deadlock ..

. ::'7'''':s~~~r~':::;~:t~~·~:~~~:~,;:~:'::"er~~; s.::~~ .Women'l match play finals let
tl~. t .

Hawkins Is a two-year letterman from Godfrey, III. He made 11
faddf!$ and blocked two passes against Chadron. Zelinsky graded out
very wen In the offensive line and handled hiS bl.OCklng assignments
weU ~dlng to-coaches. Much of Wayne's yarcs,ge was made on
H_kl~s~ of 1tte llne_ .

-Weyne3rd at Scotus

Isports briefs
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SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits

The Wayne Herald

Wayne 'Heralcl
Marketer

NO.1 LINOIS.' NORTHWESTER,N

Put your ad In The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In the Marketer.

Circulation 7,650- largest In the
Wayne area.

IlIl:It~" M&S'on Co.
""IP'''' Is Your

(,0" Goodyear Headqua..ter~

• Tires • Batterle.
• Tuneups • Maintenance,

For Emergency Road , ....Ice, Cali375~2liJ1 '. ,I·
M&SOilCo.

419 MaIn Wayne 375·2811
STANFORD at OHIO STATE

MISSOURI .1 TEXAS Colle9~

Subscriptl,~"
9 Months· $9

College Students - O"'LVII
.S.end ,your c..tlc.l!.!'!ll!t.n~~~.an.!l.,_,._

.address .

si1@~Ii.t.~' ......_
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uo:=....
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Ph. 31502636 _.)'nlt Ee•• Hwy. :i5
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$2.
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~~ .
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M&S 011 - , .

Les' Feed - ·i· . :.

Melodee Lanes - , " .

'The Diamond Center - ". ~." ..

Gr.lessRexaU ,;,. .••~...-...........•.•... ", '"

.. T&C Electronics -' .

EI 10ro- .......
Wayne .Herald 

Wayne Marketer

IN. THE

Deadline 5:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 23

WAYNE HIGH ----:.---

TIE·BREAKER

I
Game of the Week - (This Is the Tle 6reaker- PicklcorM for this game only)

2nd Prize

Ron's Bar-

Carhart Lumber - '" .

Fredrickson 011 - .

First Savings Co.

Rusty Nall- ...

Vel's Bakery 

BIll's GW - •.

The 4th Jug -. . .

Northeast· Insurance -

WAYNE HERALD'S

PONC" at ALLEN

UCLA .f MICHIGAN

MiUer Lite
2.4-Ct. Ca_

More Profit-Minded
Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

v~rhart
~LUM ••ACO.

........... N ......

sum: SERVICE

All Atwuntl Guorantood NDIOC

(OrtO", N"t/ro.h

Pt'1ce f:tf.c11' Thru Tu.Mloy~h?t, ~l,
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ION'S BAR

Friday. Septombor 14

See U s .For All Your Automobile
Need.l

Auto.Home.Health.Life.MotorcYcles

~\~\ Soup /l. Mini Salad Bar

011 Weehends ellcept Fish fry Fridavsl

""~
/;

You ·Know It" Frosh...We Ba~o It from S.uat~h. ~

lO9 #hit" Wayne lIS 2011

N~rtheast Nebraska :'''rL\'':
Insurance Agency J~l:

Ph. 375·2696

fish &Chicken

W~ PAY THE HIGHEST
~NTEREST RATES
~N THE AREA!

HAVING A PARTY?
l.et Vel's Bakery prepare your ne"t
roosted hog or beef. Just give us a call
and your d~lIc1ous meat will be ready
when~ you,...,ao-re;,.I_-=-_-:-_--..,_IRunlas hery Saturday I

Vll'S BAKERY

"'"....
o

i ~!!"~~.:~~~~~~.~~n~~;. ~
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z
w
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Can Beer, 65C
.'. Bar Drinks 65C
;:lDraws 25C. DI,UEBOmES
~ ~t _Dolly.1II 5:00 ..•... 70e

;.. 111·····th Jug '02 Main NE S'T/...I'E.·
.. 375.9958 \H,.>f ""o\..,.NO
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Mr, and Mrs Mel .... ln Magnu!oon
':>fWnl Sept 9 10 10 at the State
Fair

Mrs Fred ~iedman went fo
Northe'rn Germany on Aug ')
where she visited relatives and
friend':> of her husband

Mn. Uedmsfl returned home
Aug. 24

Sept. 12 evening guest. J~. Ih!.'
Oscar Johnson home hOf1i)rtng his
birthday were Ihe LaWr.eOt;~,
sa'ckstroms, Perry a.ckltrom,
Las'. Bare'ay, Mr;. P~oHl
Magnuson and the Ted Jatnt!s, all
of Wayne, the Lee Johnsons and
the Ted Johnsons, all 01 Dixon;
the Bud Hansons. the Verdil Er
wins. the Wallace MaQnit~s,
Pattor David Newman. ttMr Nor
man' Andersons, Mrs. ~Arvld
Petenon and Carol Erwin. Lunch
was urved.

Mrs. Ernest Swanson and Mrs
Clara Swanson joined other
gUIl15'ts In·the Steve. Scl10llhome In
SIoux City on Wednesday e'lenl"9
tp help Anna Scholl celebrete ne"
blrthdey.

Mr...nd.Mrs. Tom Sowers wen1'0 Spencer Sept. 4 where they
were overnight guesh that night
and Sept. 5 in the Mrs. Helen
Jacoby home and also visited in
lhe Hans Gehlsen home.

On Sepl. 5, they all attended 'he
old time threshing ~ at the
Robert Epke ranch at Crookston

The Bowers return-ed home
Sept 6

Illithil.ylIlJOStt In the Robert
T.ylorhOme Wednesd.y ovenlng
IriliOnor olSMlW·T.yloi-w....
Mfs•. John 'Taylor, th.rlstl and
Scott of Laurel, the Harvey
'T~ylors and Mrs.' Chuck .Nelson
and Erich.

mrs. edward fork

will have theDon Harmeier
lesson

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs Berfha Isom wa!> the

hosless when the Senior (ililens
met Monday af the fIre hall

Cards were played with Mrs.
Lou;se Boyce winning high and
Mrs. Anna HanstOn, low.

Mr!o lena Rethwisch will host
loday's (Monday) meefing

Mr, and Mrs John Bowers-and ~

Scott and Paul Schaffer went 10
Crookston Sept, S where they at
tended the old time Ireshlng bee
at the Robert Epke Ranch and
were overnight gUe':>ts there and
ret urned home Sept 6

On Sept 12, Mr and Mrs John
Bowers went to the State Fair on
the WJAG bus tram Norfolk

Concord; .nd Ruby .",rd~~OI'
Belden. . 'c.. ..'

. The re'relw., comprl,setl0(
wor~op,. One,was:on cwercom.
~ng depresston, 8!,d :0f'Ie. waS"on
prollle.lnc;olor, choslng the be.1
colors Infashion.

The theme·was,a continuation
of the ·NatlOna' WMS. yearly
theme uGod KeepS His P.ro
mlses." The rainbow mo'" .was
carrlf'd throughout worbhops.
banquQt det:oratlons and Into the
theme of the' speaker, Mrs. Jo
Amund.on. missionary to the
Phlillpl.... .'

Special music. a d'spl.y of
books from the Christian Book
Store,' great food and lellowshlp
'was enlo"ed by 240,ladles.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENl'ER CALENDAR

TU6d.y, -Sept. 21: Birthday
party honodng Martha Rieth of
Laurel, 2 p.rn.

Wednesday. Sept. 22:· Set up a
quilt to stItch, 9:30 e.m.

Thursday, sep1, 23: Tube paint
party, J:3O p.m.

Fridav, Sept. 24; Blood
pressure cUnl,c by Jill Hanson, 4

p.m. Guests in 'he Evert Johnson
The Clifford Fredrlcksons and home Tuesday evening in honor

Mildred Fredrickson and also the of Carl Johnson's birthday were
Thure JOMsons of Wakefield the Doug Krle family of Laurel
~.er.~" ~.u.ests of Florence the Brent Johnson! and sons, the

..Bergeson and Darrene Smith- a-t_...Arthur Johnson!, Clara Sw~son.

Fremont on Sept. 8 for a pre the Ernest Swansons, the Marlen
birthday party honoring Florence -JohnSOn! and Mrs. Jim Nelson
Bergeson Lunch was served.

Sa..... way with yl.ld. o·n lOving•. _EXCEPT that
EVERYONE can win at the Slafa National Bank ...
EVERYONE can. gat an exceptional. yla'd on lOving •.

YI.ld'. fh. big Ihlngln ~al.lngcarn. It'. a rea' thrill _
proflfabl., too '- ta place high In a carn grawlng <on.
ta.f•.Alr_ily plan. ara undarway fa ...·who hal th.
ba.t yl.ld. locally thl. fall batw_n the _d corn

.ftlDnufacturen. ' " ,

Check The
Yields At

State
National

Bank

'1"1 Oft.OL,. c.~1IU70

($100 Minimum) ..
EHective 9/14/82 .. '/27/''''

, • I

..~'_IW -IY'"""" WI............

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OISTRICT RETREAT

The Womens Missionary Sode
ty 9f Midwest District Re1r.at of
the Evangelfcal Free Church was
held at the Covenant Cedars Con
ference Grounds In Hordville on
Sept. 10 and 'I.

Nine ladies from the Coneord
Evangelical Free Church aMend
ed. They were Judy Kvols,
Eleanor Car.ISOtl...Sha.rQ",a,Qm.n.~
all of Laurel; Judy Anderson,
Donna Forsberg and Joyce
Bens1ead, alt at Allen; Ave Olson
and Linda Westerl",otm, both of

2Y2 Year
Certificate

MISSIONARY SOCIETY'
The Evangelical Freed Chur

chwomen. Missionary Society
met Sept, 7 for the 1983election of
offlcen. Elections were for chalr-

ili;ieN~!'t '"'~.""~~f*ry of WMS.nd
The . '. iI,Qfxon's,~'11lI' WhlfeC.... cII-dlilrman.. .

ClII....!lI1cI11&613l! p.m. Pllllli!:k '" AW~fte C~oSs workshop w••

~"te's:;~~~~:J~ ~~sf:~~I~r.lollOWed by I""
wUh 31present anW~nlsdaV. JUdy Kyols of Laurel was

Pastor David Newman had the etede4 chairman,' rep-Iacln'g
sermonette. followed "with the . Ruby Ard",ser who, had ierved
monthly meeting led- by Mrs. her two year term. 'Jan Kamrath

'Glen Magnuson.. president., The of Conc~r~c;t,. wa~ el6ct~ as
_secretary ,and Trea$urer ,reports s~cretary, replacing M&rgfe
were read. . . Kardell who had served two

Mrs. MagntJSonr~lfd on the ·years. Alberta Erwin was-elected
quilt shop at Sioux CI~.and on the . to replace Martha Johnson as co:
state board t"I';Iembef$ meeting at chairman In White Cross. Martha
Concord Center In September. served many year$ln this service

An .nnounce",ent w_. made to work. Alberta will be war'klng
IInend the Lifeline meeting given with Lucille Carlson In White
by Sliter ~nlU, Lifeline eeer- Cross.
dinator of Providence Medical Judy Kv$'a,nd Jan Kamrath
Center In W.,ne, to be held .t 2 will be serving with other board
p.m. at fbi senior Center in members Muriel Kardel, vice
Laurel with a potluck dinner at chaIrman, and Sharon Boysen,
noon. treasurer.

The Concord-Dixon Ladles
Cemetery Association annual fall
r.upper will be held Oct. 2 with
serving to begin at S p.m. In the
Concord gym.

The treasurer wll' order some
craH Items to be sold

The -next meeting, sermoneHe
and potluck supper will be Oct. 20
at6 p.m,

Z87-Z7Z8

All were guests in the KIm
Baker home Sept 5 to help Dustin
celebrate hiS first birthday

On Sept. 7, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Krusemark took Mrs. LeR~y

Krusemark of Emerson 10 Sioux
City where they visited leRoy at
the Marian Health Center. They
alsa visited c.V. Agler al St.
luke's Hosf,,'al,n Sioux City. '

T1ckefs
from Marl~:'

COFF
A coffee hourWIW

Sunday, 5epI.c26 al'~: ... In
fh~ Laurel l1nlted., ·MIt!h~lst
Church In honor.of Mr,~, a~'.,Mrs.
Verner. Wickett of ,Lauteh.hci Mr.
and M rs. Floyd Rootolcllelden.
They will be honored for their

. man" years of dedl.cat~,:Rrvlce
10 IheMethod!.I. Church.
Everyone Is welcot)18'foatfend-,

SCHOOL CALENDAR .
Tbursday, SePI, ~:_.v.rslty

volleyball at ColerIdge, 6130p.m.
Friel.y, Sept. 24: Var.lfy foot..

ball with Plainview at Laurel,
7:30 p.m

Saturday, Sept •..25-:. ActiVity
Bccster meeting at Rustler Cate,
-10 a m

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 20: Bingo, 2p.m
Tuesday, Sept. 21, Pltch,2p.m
Wednesday, Sept. 22: Slng·a

long, 9:30 a,m.; movie and pop
corn, 2 p m

Thursday, Sept, 23: Volunteers
will fix hair, 9 a.m.

Friday, Sept, 24: Bible study, 2
pm

Sunday, Sept. 26: Logan Center
Churcrr-se-rv-kes. 1:30 p.m.

beef on toast, cauliflower. jello
bloclc:s, orange juice, toast. baked
apple

Wednesday, Sept, 22· BBO
chkken, macaroni salad, sliced
tomatoes, splnaEh, whole wheat
rolls and butter, canned apricots.

Thursday, Sept. 23;
Cheeseburger, french frlE'5, fresh
relish, cottage ch~, buA and
buHe-, pumpkin pie

Friday. -Sept. 2-4: Turkey roast,
mashed po-tatoe, and· gravy,
broccoli, cheese wedges,
homemade buns and buHer, ap
plesauce

Milk, tea or coffee
served with eadrrhe.;1

Mrs. Blaine Nelson hosted a
slumber party 'lhe evening 01
Sept. 10 honoring Tiffany Nelson
on her birthday. Her schoolmates
were guests

For a further observance, Sept
12 supper gueSfS in the Albert L
Nelson home wet'e Mrs Emil
Tarnow, Mr and Mrs Albert G
Nelson and Mr and Mrs Blaine
Nelson

Mr and Mrs Ed Krusemark,
Mr and 'Mrs Eugene Hetgrery,
Mr and Mrs Raymond
Brudigam and Matt and Valorle
Krusemark atfended the parade
and watermelon feed in Thurston
Sunday afternoon M~an Stuart
was In the parade

Sept 12 evening visItors In the
.E d Krusemark home were Mr
and Mrs Gary Krusemark of
Omaha, Mr and Mrs Paul Stuart
and M~an and Mr and Mrs. E"r·
Yin- Frey oj Thunton and Arnold
Brudigam

mrs. walter hale

. "'r' ',,:

The lesson :cit:' ·'·'COnServlng
Water In I~e HCl!'l1e" wIIfgiven by
Mr•. Lillian HllIsch~

Election of officers was held
with Mn. MAe De"e ...... elected
as president; Mrs. Frances
Dickey, vice president; Mrs.
Darlene Burns,' secretary; and
Mrs, Lllllan Maisch. news
reporter.

The next m~tlng wlft be the
club tour held on Tu~da". Oct.
12. The" wIII./meet at Mrs.
Marguerite Dickeys in laurel at
8: 30 a.m. "or a trip to DeSota Na
tional Wlldlrfe Refuge, to visIt the
museum where the sunken
steamboat Bertrand 15located.

Lunch was served by Mrs'
Burns.

LAUREL VETERANS
Today (Monday) the Laurel

Veterans organizatton wlf l be
meeting at 8 p.m. in the VFW
Hall.

They encourage all 1heir
members to attend.

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club "'-"lrr be

meeting in the home of Liz
Norvell today (Monday) at ap,m

Rosemary Mintz will be the co·
hostess. Mrs. LanlJa~ecob will
be the reviewer.

family also attended the ......ed
ding

..Mr. and M~, Clifford Baker
returned home Sept 4 after a
vacahon To the western ~tale~

They attended Ihe wedding 01
Brl::'nt Troutman and Taml
Stilwell al Oak Ha-rbor Wash on
Aug :~ On Auq 15, they were
guests of Mr and Mrs Les
erudlgam In Coupeville Wash
From there they wen' to
Tualatin, Ore where they ..-ISIted
Mr dnd Mrs Tom IsrOSSI and
family and Mr and Mrs Les
Echtenkamp In LaGrande. Ore
They were gue!>1s for a weekend
of Mr itnd Mrs Fred \Ion Seg
gern In Monlrose. Colo and from
there to GlenNood Spr,ng." ColO
Nhere 'hey viSited Pastor and
Mrs Harold KIE'ck and Mrs
llOyd Brud'igam They also
vls,ted Mr and Mrs Rober!
Ma.,teller and family In Broom
l'l::'ld, (010 They went on many
'llghts-pelnq Irlps Io/,'h •...el( host
fam,I'es

T~)t"y ~topped ,n 'Lincoln en
rou 'e home and uere overmgt-I!
gu(~sh 01 Mr and Mr.., Darrell
TrouJman Nho had recently rna",
ed there On th-e ev~mng ot Sep'
J, Ihey ...... ere overnight guests In
the ),m Schmlechel home 10 Fre
mont Mrs' Schmeichel and' Cory
returned home With them Sept .4

and) 1m (arne that evening

On Sept 13. Carol Nixon con·.
du<!ted the bl()(Xj pressure clinic
lor the month with 18 par
t,clpaflng

Up-Coming E ve,n1s
Tuesday, Sept. 21: Tuesday

nll;Jht bingo, 7'30 p.rn
Wednesday. sept, 22: Pastor

Burgus, guest speaker
Thurscfay, Sept. 23: Trip to

Corn Palace.

Congregate Me.' Menu
Monday, Sept, 20: Liver and

onions, boiled Pofatoes, sweet
corfl, pineapple salad, whole
wheat rolls and butter, raiSin bar

Tuesday, Sepl. 2" Chipped

SENIOR CITIZEN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CENTER CALENDAR
The Laurel Chamber of Com Monday, Sept. 20: Cratb and

merce will be ho~dlng Its general quilting; Sandy McGrath, ac
meeting tomOI"r-ow (Tuesday) in fivitjes coordinator or NEAA will
the Senior Citizen Center. be a guest, 2 p.m.

It will be held at 6:]0 p,m. and The center Is open dally from 10 I
be catered by the Wagon Wheel a m 10 12 noon and from 1 to S

,-- m~.'."":~M' .87->... 1 ~~~~~I ne~~_,
Mrs Ronald Rees was hostess EXTENSHm-CttfB

Tuesday for the first meeting 01 The Star Home E:lltension Club
the season for HlIltop Larks met the evening at Sept 13 In the
members Dick Longe home Mr'i Ron

Mrs John WilUams conducted Magnuson and Mrs Erna Sah5
lhe business meetIng and Mrs were quests
John Bowers read the secretary's Mrs Keith Owens conducted
report the business meeling and Mrs

Roll call was "something we Longe read the secrelary and
did during the wmmer " treasurer reports

All members were present Roll call was "my vacation"
Mrs, Darrell French and Mrs Mn Don Harmeler was

Merton Jones received birthday eleded presidenl! Mrs, Keith
gifts from their secret sisters Owens, vice presidenl; and Mr~.

Mrs John Williams read "Look Longe, re·elected secretary,
Wha"s New in Telephone' treasurer. The new officers will

Mrs Enos Wilhams and Mrs assume 'heir dutie! In January.
John WIIHams were winners In Mrs Don Harmer had the
cards lesson ..Advertising'

Mrs. Paul Brader will be the Mrs John Rees will host Ihe
Oct. 11 hosten. Ocl 12 club meellng and Mr,:>

'~i~IJ~'~~!;~dur~yea',,:' term~' '~":'~he
local chyr.ch acll{-Itles c~mll·

tee••c/ . : .• ':,'

s:J:,:?:~~;~:,.;;~~~rf~l~
,give:n by Ntrs; ,Regg Ward, Mrs.
Zelma' Juhlin, Mrs. Everard
Burns and Mra. Howarq Pehrson,
..aIJ of Laurel. It dealt with the in
fluence, TV families have on the
families of!JUr community.

On the servlng,commlttee were
Mrs. Elmer Hattlg,. Mrs. Hazel
Bruggeman. Mrs. Gerald Stanley
and Mrs~ Dean Bruggeman.

modeling a hat representing each
month of the year All employees
and volunteer help -Norf' hats and
the room lJas decoratE'd -N1thold
hats Arch'e MacMllllan and
Margaret Patter Soon enlertalned
with a re wntten ..-erSlon 01
EaSfer Parade and Allene
Huibregafe sang a hat son9 wh,l€
modeling several slyles of old
hats The day ended lJoth haf
shaped cookies baked by Connie
and coffee

On Sept 12. Connie and Erma
attended the K B Food Show in
Omaha The food sho,:", was a big
help in me,nu Ideas for Ihe winter
months.

Sgt Hansen, ""ho ser ves ...... ,th
fhe Wayne based Company 4, 1st
Battalion. tJ.1th Infantry, ...... as
among more than 1500 top Na
tional Guard marhmen sefe<led
from the guard", h~lf million US
members to partilipate In lhe
prestigious naIl anal ml1llary
Championships

The N"-'br "',k a Guardsman
fired an M '~ service rdl" al
targets up to 600 yard!> away
Without the did of a tele'>Coplc
Sight during the Neek long com
petition

The guard shoollng program IS
~esigned to improve individual
and unit weapon profidency
fhrough local, state and nafional
(!ompetit-ive matches and
recognition of top guard ,:>hoolen

Mr and Mrs 8,11 Greve and
tamily. Mr and Mrs Roqpr
Leonard. Mr iJnd Mr<, Henr t
Greve and Rodney d'ld Mr and
Mrs DenniS RonspJf_'s dnd family.
at Pierce spen l the G.duor Oay
weekend camping .-'It Marrs
Beach In Madison. S D

Mrs Fred Utech'. returned
home Stopl 7 <lft,,-,r ""pending a
week In the Ma~k'l)tf.'(I-j' home In
Papillion

She alttend,,-,d the ""','ddlOg 01
Clndee Ijterht dnd Richard
NeVins 'In Sept 4 Mr and Mr,;
Herman Ut",cht and fi:lm,ly iJnd
Mr. and Mrs Sam UTecht and

STUDENT COUNCI~

Student Council officers and
representatives have been
elected at the laurel-COncord
School for the year 1982-83. They
indude Tim Lineberry, presi
dent; Kim Sherry, vice presi
dent; Carla Stage, secretary;
and Jean Lute, treasurer.

IndIvidual crass represen
tattves are 12th grade, Jackie
Crtep, Patsy Thompson, Lathan

. Asbra and Michael Jonas, 11th
grade; Cara Dahlquist, Carolyn
George, Ben Galvin and Troy
Young; lOtti, grade, Wendy Rob
son and Mike Granquist, 9th
-grade, Donna Sherry and Erick
Christensen; 8th grade. Sara
Adkins and Michael Jussel, 7th
grade, Dana Anderson and Scott
Marquardt.

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes E II tension

Club met In the home 01 Mrs
-- Darlene Burns of Laurel ...... ilh 1I

members and one guesf Mrs
Gertrude Johnson. present

CALL FOR
A CHANGE!

Election of officers for a two
year t~rm was held. Offlce,.s
elected--w.ere Mrs. Kenneth Tut
tie, vice president; Mrs. R.oger
Heitman, treasurer; ¥n.. _.E tme,.
Hartig, supportive community;
Mrs. Leonard Lewis and Mrs
Winnie Burns, membership
chairpersons; Mrs. Walter
Chace, Christian social Involve·
ment: Mrs. Galen Hartman,
secretary of program resources;
Mrs. Mary lIer, committee on
nominations; Mrs Dick Manz.
three year term, and Mrs Ralph

LADIES AID
Mrs Robert Hansen was

hostess to the SI Paul's Ladies
Aid the afternoon of Sept 9 with
13 members present Pastor Ray
Greenseth spoke on hiS e)(
perlences while In military ser
vice and on his college years
while prepar'lng for the m'ln'lsfry

Mrs Ronnie Krusemark. presi
dent. presided at the business
mee'lng Aid members will serve
dinner lor the Wa,kefield
Ministerium J which wi!! meet at
Sf Paul's on Ocf 5 LIJIML Sun
day will be observed Sunday, Ocf
3 with a specIal service The
LWML' constitufion ';"'a-5 reVI{~wed
by fhe presider:lt The f..,11 rally
will be-held Oct 19 at St Paul',;
Lutheran Church in Wlnsil;le

Birtbdays in August were Mr.,
DeUoyd Meyer and Mrs Lillian
Sanders and the anniversary of
Mrs Robed Hansen. There are
no blrfhdays in September

T-he- next meeting is Oct. 14 with
Mrs. Dan Dolph as hostess.

COMPETES IN
RIFLE COMPETITION

5gt Roger Hansen of
Wakefield. a .member 01 the
NebraSka National Guard Stale
Rifle Team. competed In the US
National Guard Rifle, Pistol and
Machine Gun Champlof)~hlps af
Camp Robinson, Ark .. Aug 30 to
Sept. 5

SENIOR ClTltENS
On Sept. 8, -Connie Navrkal and

Erma Barker took a trip to
Stromsburg to the senior citizens

" there. The purpose of the trip ...... as
to check out the efficiency. of their
kltchen_ There was 15 people a'
tending' from the surrounding
area.

. A Social Security speaker
spoke to 20 seniorsfan 5ept B at
the center

On Sept. 10,83 seniors attended
the grandparents day celebra
tlon. Many activities were plann
eel for the day with' the day car~

cent-er ~hlldren modeling
homemade hats and 12 seniors.

wakefield news

Ileslie news

:~,~ur-~.
/clis.ptesfdenl,

mt!!>Iln9.•
Merefary ..!md~ 'Treasurer.

"rei>Ods were reed.
:'-'}',"""Laurel'lJnll f••lnvlfedlo.be
~:.G!lftls . 01. II\e carroll United

'lMethodlst Women for Its annual
'blrthday party on Wednesday.
5ep1::l9 wllh r"llistratlon beglnn·
Ing .f>,30p.m..

___~" On Thursday; OCt. 7 the women
--are J.mtlted to the Logan Center

Unfted Mefhodlst Church for
Guest Day beginning at 9 a.m.

Wome.D._..fram...:tbe. La_Qr:~t ~nit

are encouraged to attend the
Northe~q, District Meeting for
Unlted~rh(Jdlst Women which

::~ ~~f:::'':U':i~~lni:tt8: ~~
a.m. The guest speakers will be
John and Edith Craig. O'Dean
Colemen from Ainsworth,
District President, will be con
ducting the meeting.



Wayne.'
MINI~

STORE
Storage Bins
5'xlO'~10'x10'

lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375-27G7or 375-1918

Wayne City
OJ'ficials'

:175-1176

• Complete c;overoll - never paint'G9Ct'~I-
• Cu.tom made .torm· cloorl and wlndowii
• ,CeltuloH Inlulatlon .-$1

'il

NEN Insulating-,Sictlnsf"ii:
AdolphHlnglt- Sci1'es:':·'· . '-I

Representative .. .
Call Collect (402l3't5'2533 .

• 'ree I.tlma,e•• tW,OlilllgCl.tlem

SPACE
fOR

RENT

Tlr(ll of tiarhag~ rruttet .'rom
Ou·rlurnt<tU'arhal;('(·anll'r

Twice a Week Pickup
If You flave Any Problems

CallUs.A1375-ZI47

MRSNY
,SANITARY SERVICE

. STEEL .VIN.':"¥t"j:
SI,DI:N:(Jx .... ,

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Services

Serving the finest in Mexican
food every Wednesday night

from 6-11
Fridays - Cat Fish from B·I0
Saturdays - Prime Rib and

T·Bones from 6-10

4H20Dodge
Omaha. Nebr. ,

Profe!l\sional Farm_Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

jprry Zimmer
Box·156

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne ~75-3566
Allen< ,

635-2~OOor 635~24~6
1-

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh. . . 375M2797

City Administrator -, J

Philip A. Kloster : .... 375·1733
City Oerk·'[reasur.er - ___________.1 Cl~o~:~n~;~n 375-1733

DJds, Swarts & Ensz . 375-3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen. . 375M1242·
CarolynFiller .. 375·1510
Larry Johnson. . 375·2864
Gary·.Vopalensky . 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth .. 375-3205
Keith Mosley . . .. 3'15-17-35
Jim Craun. . . 37&-3126
Darrell Heier .. . ... 375'Ml538

Wayne Mpnidpal Airport - .
AIAllen,Mgr. 37~664

~:~~~ENCV ~"""';'.: '~75:2:~~-------1 FIRE CALL375-IIZZ
1I0SPITi\l, ; , , .. : , .. , 375·3B(JO

PHONE

375-2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

Complete
Printing
Services

I{pal Estate

PlumhilJg

REALESTATE .
SPECJAU$TS

Plumbing - Healing
& Electrie Sewer Cleaning

CaIl.375-3061
If POanAwer clJlI.37S>-371:( ,

.\0.1>:. ,'\fo;URASKA MENTAL #

HEALTil SER VICE ('ENTER
. St. Pa~I'6 Lutheran

Church I.ounge. Wayne

I~I ." :lrd Thur~dil) 01 ~:Ill'h ~lonth

~.!!U iI.ln. ~ 1<.00 'Ollfl
1::mp.m,·-.:tJllp.m

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

lIome :175-03180 • Orrlce :n5~a899

CREIGHTON

Phone :175'1H4

WillISL. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

211 J'l'arl Slrl'et Wayne, NI';
Phone :175·1600

215 W."2nd Street
Ph,one :175·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Physicians

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Pharmacist

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE.

GROUP P.C.

[)iek Keidel, R.P.
:l75-1J.l2

Cheryl Hall, H.P.
:t7:i<jfIIO

Mrs. Alice (YKJef of Valentine
spent Sept. 13 with her aunt, ~rs.
Anna Falk.

UR. UONALD EoKOf~BER
nn. I.,\HRY M. MAGNlJSO!\

C>PTOMETIUSTS

:H:.\Main St Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

,• ~e: ~tI.F.r!'"' 'd~;Jlo_m"

.. M"~ M,•.~C~ V't1#J
·\11"0,,", E.pm. j" •....,vldilt.

MlQWESTtAND'CO.
.'.""'-'''-'.
,.:M)M.ioo:.,,!i!;.~~,,;

-,
IPIAI"a\111'

III \\,-"llJfI

"01{ \LLYOl'H "EEI)S
I'holll' :~7:;-:!1;!lfi

Bruce Luhr. Fie
:175-4498

Hf'~i),lt'rl"d H..ptt·st"nla(in·

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Rf'~lsh'rf'd Ht'prt'spnlIlU\,('
Complele Lift' and lIt'alth

ImlUranc(' and :\!utural rounds
Lutheran Brotherhood

Se(.'ua:ille!iCorp.

Illd"IWl\th'nt ,\g"lIt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

N.E. Nebr.
Jns. Agency

riB.!m1
LIFE& CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life » lIealth
··(;roull Health

Steve Muir
:175-:1545

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

A.. UJrHERAN
~BROlHERHOOD

Mrnneapoli\. MN ,5401

WATERTOWN
MON~MENTCO.

.. f'jnes! inquali.t·y
Expertcrarlsm.anshlp
. .J'donUltittlrs·,
.. 'lHld",.aI1l1!!'s

Virgilt.l:Illr
~~~i:l""~"~·

First National
Agencym.101 Main

Phone n;-l525

'IUIIlIIllPllb

Mrs. Jochens. president, open
~d the meeting with the new
Homemaker's Creed. .

Rolf call was "the one lob I
dislike the most."
-~rs. E.C. Fenske read "the

report of the last meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Several members plan to at
tend. the Frie-ndship dinner which
will be held in Baffle Creek Or)
Sept: 21. .

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Hilda Thomas was coffee chair

man when the Hoskins Seniors
Card Club me' Wednesday even
Ing at the fire hall

Dirk l ritm a n. vlanager

Business and Professionat

DIRECTORY

It was announced that Achieve
ment Day wlll be held at Hoskins
on Nov, 5 >

Mrs Anna Falk, health leader,
read an article, "The Govern
ment and Your Health." Mrs.
E.C. Fenske, cultural arts leader.
gave a repor t on "Beauty In
Nebraska'

The hostess presented the
te sso n. "Maximize Your
Minutes She also conducted a
contest

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Frieda Bendln on Oct. 11.

State National
Insurance
Company·

.Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Balik Bldg,

[2:2. ~Iilin Wa!ne- '... :~15-I-&AA

Dentist

ilL fo: :lnd .",In·t·{

\llJli'shali \-la1l
WiJynl', :\1':

175:l:l~1

l--:nH'rg('n(:y ~}29 :!;,5:i

•

Loans For I\n:-.

WfJr-th",hil-r

- Purflosf> "

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
n.c

Fina ncp

Financial
Planning

Box :IX9
lOX West znd

wavne. Nebrask a
J15-t71M

Max Kathol

George Phelps
Cerllfled Financial

Planner
416Main Street

. Wayne, NE 68787
375·1848

('l'rlilt.·d Puhlk Acrountunr

Accounting

Insn ra IJ('.'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

Dl'lInis Timperl},
[}-,D.S,

Mmeshaft Mall
Phone 375--2889

The Triangle

Chiropractor

hoskins news'
20TH CENTURY

The 20th 'Century. Extension
Club met with Mrs. Bill 'Wlllers
on Tuesday afternoon for the first
meeting of the season.

The meeting opened with the
Homemakers Creed in unison
and Mrs. Don Johnso{l conducted
the business meeting.

Members' responded to roll call
by telling something exciting
they had done this summer.

Mrs. Gus K(~llcek read the
secretary and treasurer" reports.,

EIectton of otftcers was held
and officers who will assume
their duties In January ani Mrs.
Richard Daffin, president i Mrs.
Bill Willers. vice president; Mrs
Gus Kralicek. secretary
treasurer; and Mrs Alvin
Wagner, news reporter,

Greg Keen of Hamman's Lock
and Key Co, of Norfolk was a
guest and spoke on "preventing
burglaries" and showed different
lyJ:Ies of locks

Mrs. Kenneth Bauer will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Oct. 12

HOSKINS HOMEMAKERS
The Hoskins Homemakers. Ex

tension Club met with Mrs. Ezra
Jache-ns on Tuesday afternoon.

Real Estate - VacatIOn.')
Applianc(.'S - Cars --. E-.:lc

Max.lmum S2;UHJO
)09WMl12nd :17.'HIJ2

A ,>enlor IrQm F re{nonl

Th.-.re<'8 Wul! I'> ttle dauqhler 01

Mr .lnd Mr<; Gilreld Wulf )hp "

,I 10IJrrl,111"r11 dnd ~Jfoad( 'l\ltrlq

m<llor dnd repre<,t~nted Pile H,lll

Bob WH~'\ , .. Ihe ..on 01 Mr and

Mn Robe r t G Wle s . A senior
Irom Brun~wl(k. the Induslrlal
m,ln.)gemenl malor repre ..enled

Tt!!l Kappa Ep ... lon lraternrly

Th" d"uqhlpf oj Mr and Mr·

Cc'nl' TQ~)!'n of Akron 10\0',<1

(<Hr,} Lntir-n 1<, .11'Jnlor m,llor'''lJ

In ho me f!(OnornIC', "1,·

r eo r e s eoteo lhf' l t o tvr

f r onom«', t.tvb

T hWffl, I~,,· ',on ot M, .,r,O
Mr.., F mrwu ,)1 Scrut h ','Ot,'

C"y <" <l I'J rI lor ,nillorrnq ''1 ,n
(j " -, I, 'd I ,-,., <111,Iq ~ rn ell 1 Ii ,.

rl·pre.,~n!l·d Bov,f'fI Hilll lind HH'

f ,'Iio.,.,,,hlp ot lh' ,.,I',ln An,I,·I,-"

setuor busmess adrmrus tr alicn
and Spanish rna tor

Kelly Simpson <'l ruruor brcloqv
and phy'.lr'll "rJu(,11'0n maror
rl·p(l~,>enlpd How.·r Hflll H,',

lalhf,'r '" ''It<ln )"'\p<,on of Oqd"n
IOW,l

Hours:
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays
Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m,

1
_.... _ .... _-----

1
.

Ut,.d 14dO .

I "I...v:~:~'.~~~r:':ntio·;·:.~~ooms. I
I .SAVE $1.600 1L ·..... -J

.._------- ...

r - - -N-::::70- - -,
I 3 aodrQOms, :;:rn~·lo::~:oom. His and I
I Wal "9,9'0 - Now tl2,995 I
L_ 2~V!..$~!l~ _ J
r--------,

Now 14dO II 3 Bedrooms. 'ront KIt~h8n. Dofu.o
Modol, Bay WIndow.. II Wal 120.1$5 - Now "",995

L_ .!~V~$!:~O__ J
r-------~ ...
·1 2Dedroom~-;.~::~:,ont living I
I Wot '13.,:,'O~m;.ow ft,99' I
I SAVE 53.180 . I

the son of Mr and Mn Delman

Hinman of Secrernento. (,1111

The WSC Studenl ActiVIties
Board w,n represented by Dean
Kruger of Ptetnvtew TIu! son of
8eny Kruger of Osmond. he tS a
se ruor bU<'lOe'J,s meter

Represenllng Delta S'gma P,
pr ote.... rona! business Ir8l(~rn"y

wa" KeVin Kraemer. the son 01
Mr and Mr'.> Fritz Kraerno- 01
Allen He IS a senror bo smo-,-, eo
rnln,·,lr,-.Jl,on malar

Jun'or Jdn Rooenor st. h~Ir)

-ec-eseotec P, Beto L<lm~HJcl

bU.-.lnw... organllallon. 1'-' ttw

daughfer of Mr and Mr.-. l: A

Rodencr st 01 Columbus She 1'\

rnojortnq In bustnese adrruruvtr e
lion and buslrres'.> ecocenoo

oellil Sigma PI wa s als o
-ece esentec hy SUlY Schrage <l

,>enlor millh and computer Infor

malion ...ystems malar Her
parent.. are Mr and Mrs r:((~d

M Sc.hrage Jr of Elgin

Alpha &eta SIgma fraternity
representative L!>ri Schuff IS the
daughler of Mr, and Mrs. Ron
SchlWog of Columbus. She l!i il

September
17·18·19·20
S O l DO on all new andpecla Iscounts used mobile homes

.----------
• U.... 2~_ 0.-;,"'. WI"" I

'-:..~;:':s'--~·~=_· I
I SAVE.U.OOO I
~.- ... _..a

- - - -::w~:;; - - -,
I 3 Bodrooml. Front' Living Room. Bay 1
I Window•. 'oo'uro Wall.

Wo. '19."~ ._- Now 113.99'. I
~_~~E~5~~__ ..

- - - ~:;.:;;- - - ,
I 3 IkJdroom. Front U~ln" Room, RolHd I
I Kitchen. Larp PQntry.

Wal .2.,050.- Now 'In.995 I
L. ..:~::'E.!.".:..O~ __ J
r---':;4-:;;--- ,
I 3 144'00"", 2 101M. 'ront Bedroom. I

Por .. ",... W~I::0:'. $tereo. loy I
I Wen 12'.20' - No'" ".,", I
L _ .!A'yE-!~,!!J _

DALE HENSLEY AND JULIE JANECEK were crowned Homecoming king and
queen at Wayne State College on Wednesday 01 this week. Janecek is the daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Btff Ja""C-<H< of 1J<>dge. HeJU.le¥ Is tne son of Mr. and Mrs. l.-eBoy
Hensley of Shenandoah, Iowa.

Juju.. Jdn~'{('k e o o Dale

Hen\lpy c r o w ne o

Homet ornmq queer- and ~Ing for
W,lyn(' Slate Conecc Wednesday

,n ~,lm\f"y r nce to-

junior bU'>ln('~" m ej o r

J,~n('(.-.k I,,> Ih(' d,luqht('r of Mr

lind Mr -, Bill J'ln~~((·1< 01 Doooe
')h(' ri~rl''''entfK1 T <1\) K,lppil E p
••. Ion Ir'llf,'rr'ily

Ht·n·,ley, d ven.or mdjormq In

t}f(}'ld[ ,1<;!Lnq L'. lhr' <;.on of Mr

And "/Ir., L"~QY Her1\I(~y of
',hpfl<lndoar, 10Wil H.-.

f[>pre".{·nl('(1 Morl'y H,)II
A lolal of 14 11n.lII~h were

c hcve n aller r n re r vr ew s on

WeQno:r'Miay. Sept 8 The Wayne
State ,>rudy tJody voled for rne
royally on T~f.'""day

! hI.' olher flnilll.,I" Included
(~It·ndd Galll'>ath, "'1 j urucr rna

If;r 'nq ,'1 tJ\}~lnf.'''>~ admtrus tr a

110n S~1f' I~ Ihe d"ughler 01 Mr
,lnd Mr~ George- Galll<,alh of
W"more ,)nd repre'J,enled Alpha
l <!rT'Ibdil D~~ll" honorary soc!C'y

Junior l,)rr y Hinman, ..... ho

r(·pre"A·n!ed B",rry Hall, IS iJ com
rnundy counseling malar with

""nor', In SO(IOlogy and

p-.yrholoqy The Omaha n,lllYe is

crowned at Wayne State

King and que-en are

~f:SI:MANMOBILEHOMES b2nn Anqiv,,,,ory·

i~UPENHOU:&E
- and Mobile, Home Show
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Entry to Vakoc's
beautiful' new
BuildIng and
Home center .. ..i
from n 3 South
MaIn Street (just i
drIve past our
fo"1'er stor.) or
from Logan
St'eet. You'll fInd
~~.OOO sq, ft,' of
e_rythlng from
nut. and bOlt. to
carPet'n'g and
wood .tOVelI'
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ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

ThI: 'l!"9vl.. r m~tlng 0' lhe Allen Con·
~olldalpd Scbcot Board met a1 "00 p m on
M""d4Y.~pl.,mbcrt 13.1982
Pr,,~1 .........." H"rl,," MeH~ Chilkman,

Mal' Slapl.,lo". VIC'" Pr,,~ldenl Larry
BMwell. Trell\IH"r llharflyn Creamer.
Membllr Robe,1 W H",ckatho.n.
SUpet'"lfl'end.,nl, j/l(kIeW<lI'am•. Sec:rel"ry
Atl~nl lor"nC/lr<
ThllMft-llngwa'~illlt!dIIlOrdorbyHllflen

........tt ..... Ch".rm..n

The Minulll' ov<:>re r"ad etld "PpfO~ as
'ead

In"O'(el """r11 ptl-\et'lled b.y S.upcrrlnl~n

dltnl Ht-'ckalr.orn Mov...t b~ J"cl"e Wlm",m,
'0 anQW paymenl s.,.cond by Mall SllIpl"lon
C"rned

R1!'1>""! Irpm T~""lporl.All.on CommJfI~

L.."y BO$......11 Ch<ll'".... n M_ed by Jscl!;l"
Wltlla<n~. S!>fo-nd"1 M.'or.lyn (reamer .hlll
'n" (onl'ae' BJ' D" ..~" be \Irllnlrd a r""u
tif SOU p.... fl"'~ C"'''11d.O l1"rlenM.al1",
.,t>',ll" ...,nq

An "ud,,,n<;e ...~, h"ld ",dh Wayn" jO'l(".
"'hod'."',t J I',~ (ond"'on or h', '0"'0 and
10m" "" 1"01"" .. ...." ..... 'oun1 00 by It><!
p"v,' .... ,<..-.dl'.O" h,',,:>u' n<lltw.n("'"
''''''''''''Urnd.. ,I,

MOVNI L, ~"'"

·,I"p'pl(.d' "J ~""'"

,(In<'~ 10
,,,,,.,.,11>'"
'1lIn'"9"

No 'u'·h~. I", n,··.' ",...... ,,''1 .,d,O-l'''"'''' "I
I )() P '" I, .... "",.r M .. ,,~, 'h~,rm..n

P,bIS.'P'XI'

,We've Mov'ed

I
" c ~

NOTICE MINUT.i!S SuptDe-scttoof-Ivftptr,~:-'-.>: 1
.~:i:: ~::i~Oy~l::n~ha~~"::;.::" WAYNE .80".DO'=.lll2 -rrn:-L==--.-w· :::' ... ;~~ 1

8. 19l11. In Ihe Counly Courl of Wayne County: ;rt\8"l'egul.r monthly MM1lng ijf the~ Toms ~Ic HoU... tNandmuSIC .' •• : 11~9 1
~=~~:io~hl~I~~II';~,:~~I:.~::~~~ =C:~lt~tlIlh':;~I~:=:mO:-:::'i' Trl=~~~" :~ ---i

~~~~~~~~~=:~~:tw~r:e~~r::~I:';;; ~3~~J;=:~'tt~~t'Md,".W:tlG~"::~'I~~,~. - :~1)
Main Slroei.·Wayr>e. N",bt'e~ka 6ll71l7 has In .The W"yne Herald on Thur~ay. WayneBook •• auppll.... ' ..~

~ne~r':lrt~d~t~~~::h~!.e::~~~~~efl~~ ~~~c~i~~' w~~.~ .~I~~.~~.~I~~: ~:~
'h~r cl"fms wflhthi'l> Coud on or .-fore I.,o\ppn:wedrnlntltnorctbllls, Whets,..,. f1HomeECGrtOfttIQ. _ •.

NovembH 11. 198J or b(, t~~~:v:::~ilt~' M~f,~S:~:':~ce~ld for r.t.- ',om w:i"::' .~~
(1llrk 01the Covnty Coun 3. AlIfhorlUd '''- M/pertnfendilnt to I«op' YdUngl' WIV_

~~~;r~~~:l~:-It~.. nl " . t~.~':~ y:~I~"::~~~~h storft a' o\=~ ::;(~
<Publ Sepf.U·~~I~~~ t";,=e'r;:e:'~~II~CCll'tfr.ctI 8a::::I~ ~.~~~~,.... :f~

for~~~lallfldloletttwbldfetlh"xpan. ~=:Lv:c:..~·· ':,.1'
lie:':;':in=~:~~:' ,':::'.1. on glUed C::W~I=OU"r'tW·IY:·i~'., :;

t!1J:cG:: =rr;l~':~OYOI to·l.,. trlln,rer·of C~~~:·pSOiI,;,e. l26J1
Robe!rl Foote property 10ichool dl,trlct No. Derby R.tInbtg. gltIOIlM . '.1';.39

Il9 Aultlorll.d lhe Ule of, Ic1'IOOf MMI by ~:c:~~~~~o::~. 1~~

Ih~t~ho~:~~ ~:a:iec~:~ 10 plart\ .ubfnlned H::~~~~'~~:' '1.(pA!
by the WaytlO Pl,,"nLno Cornmlilloo. Sc:ha:lI Law8CXlk.' .. .. ." )6.51_
AB Old< Produch Co. Holt Rlnehlrt .. W1~--~.''--;---

teaChIng WppUM 111.61 teaching IlUppltH,-,-,-,- l~.'"
Ar>der!.on Flro EqulpmenlCO, J.W..tllrtWaldlPublllher, '.'

chemlu..lto 13.50 tolboak , .. _. .... J~#J
Arl~llI Corp. ',,"chlng s",pplll!'t 101.65 Journal Stor Prlntl"ll Co .•
ellf A Pllk Co. oItlcll wppll"" n.,5 wbKrlptlon ..
Bool101 Tho-Monln Club Inc. Koplin AuIOSupt)ly•

library book IS.k '" l4!k!.'Pofground.
Bowlus SdlOOI ~pply<o Int:. Llst;nj~Lltli".ry. Inc..

1e-tJC-hlfl9wpp.!1fl 2.J6 ~
C A Lock and Kcy. ~""'V(C" c",n 1100 McCall Pattuns. I"Chlng
CarollM ijlologlcal ",I",nec Illb 26 21 'upplln
(hannln9 L Be!e (0. Inc Mike Perry C'-¥'()Lc!lI,

IMC"lng ~tlppl,.... 10000 boA repaIr ~).II

CII)' 01 Way"". ulflo!'e~ "nd HCSA. adml" due-s '1lS-c:.
'1lIck .('nl,,1 .,." HE Mitrchlng Band F"'lvlll.

(I".k a,,,,,T,an,, ... , In( entry'" .1006
!, ....9"1 'Xl.w Oma'" World.Her"l4. ItJb"rlpllon 2:0.

(omm,u''''' l,"",u,,,,,,1 Re("I''''' P",opln N,lurol GatCo. luel '12 n
,p......... ", 1500 PoI1l1CllIR4'Mi'lt'ch.tnc,

DC H""lI, .\nd r 0 1Ibt"41)I'boo6ll and porlod'Cllls
!"a<:l1m9 ~uppl,~. d 01 JlJ ..~,ldll Pubushl".. Co.

D~nd;o L'O" P"bl" .. hon. g"ldlInc.e
't-'"I1,ng ~Uppl'l:"\ Rhyfhm Band. h,c feuhlng

Da~id Lull Int"u(iton,,1 Wll9l1a
1.""..1 ~pec eel 11)0 ; D No 11 ActiVity Fund.

D:',,':':E"::ul,'p~~~';"~ ~111I.. "c ~20'~ S:=h~;:a~:~:~ '- ~ ~
D"'T\( 0 "b'~'y WDpl',,\ 'n SO SII" MC# On'9. 1",ching'VJlPII.' • n

"'IOTI(EOl'SH£RIFF~SAL£ Olo>,,> ...pply'OOI'''''d SRA Inc.lellchlrovlUPPIIe1 61)~

',I',,· No ~11" 0'" ,C P"9,.1Jt "p~,..,..,ol ..'ou"d' 16'-" ~mllhLI9hll"9(onwft"'ls&SaIft
14 H~f DI~TQICl (OU"T OF WA'NE OOl...~t""Apl,l,ance homll..... Ilgh'bo;lbl

',uNTY NEBRA,kf, 'dn\lC!l!l>ch/tn9" 56M Trf4"91eSchoolwvlce.
'IRST I'EDFRAL SAVINGS A"'O LOAN 00'100""_ yMd .....or~ C"rrol( ,.900 '",a~hing wppllel
",(I('ATION 01' L'NCOLN A Un,l(>,(j En,lUt'n'let" hl"pl1orn!(o US GlImM.lnc PE
'.,',., r.orp"'''' , '0'", pl .. ,n"lf " III NNE 11; 1"I"phon(' ot<lulpme nt

(j,lP AND DAN~TTr OELP "u·. FlncoSub~,r'D'''''''<,.e,",(C WilY"'" HIIl'.'d. prOCMtClI"'ll
·,~"'I1.,"'l",t" I'IDf,I" "I4110NAl TI J.l"r,<:d,c~l, ",-,d,~rlpllon'

, "l"tlQANCE (n,-, p 1.1-, , ,Ill'b'a,.~ fd""und!.<~" W"yneSk.I..... ln< Itlel

W~,;:"'''' PO,>Tr.L T:~j'[::0.~2~~ fl';:~:;~;or, tM'''P6I' ~: W::~~~~~,,~hSCltool
~"" I",,· f ,.. I j U" ..n ,,~,'K'P Adl~I'y R~rell1 Co Inc

o~ b"IH1lnq. 11 ~ I"a{hl"" 'lU'pp1l"
If'A T (, F~IJ On" IBM "'j.... m... B/I,,,.,1I Loll. lid .

•. d·nl.. •...n'~ ~~ 'Xl ''''Hnl..... ,uppll<!'\
J" >1.. ,,' .. dm'n '· ...'m...· lSI 01 Sov'~l PI;/ll~IIC Blno;JIngCo
.,,,,, '1.!'M'..,,1 .. "d Win 1t,.ll>t.>oIo.~ IOilC/'l,"O \.UWh.,~

.,"<1 I~,""''''' wppl«,., W W (;.'iI'''9.... 1,,( 'ndu'Ir~1

I'.",·, ,,.,...,,,,I~~"d(,,~~~1 "rI~J>q",p

'I.Jo ... ·P o' g'''''''d~ 101 1IO a,w,GW P\lbl" relllllons
"u' Ir"trU','I''''','' MiJ I... ,.. t (Ou.-.,rl i!la".,SludIO'l>i'lehlnQ

'T .....,t>t"'h.p U300 ~uWI~

'~,~M.J,'~ b"ndmu~l( 1\>000 MUn!.Ol'l~"I"" Ilbr"ryt>OOk'
• uhM CMrw. I /t.odO'ap.", T"lIng'" 'i<hool ~VIC.

" .....,,.., 'odMo<lllf.bcr 119lS '<liI(h'''9 1uppH01
".ltm p".p!"v' I.. ~h,,,,, 'uppllt!"'l 9 '1(l Am~'c"" Blndlllt'y Itbfilry
I ., '11~", He"","",, ,,,..,(Il'''Q .....popl"'"

'~ppl,'''' 119l'O Big Bear Equlpmenl. In(
I ~" S>4'I'"9 GOQ"" PE ml1W",rre~l,

'"Q\>'P""wnt it.') 'n" COmpv'w Fa,m.. Apple II
L ".,14 !J"'~"'\II. P'~H eampuler 1.99!t.00

','~~""" "1"" , ..~O-'",~t>oo~ )!l6 C",~l!vo(ompan,,,,,,,.llbr,,,yboolr.i .7.,
'·v',·r t d" ,,'" ,.,rnu"',on ,n~pP<1 D ( H.."lhlltldCo •.,,,Iboot;i S76ltt

f '/' 'H" ~ ,',d ,.~. r .,,' f,r" "'M"" Dll!1'iI EdvUlllon. Inc
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NOTICE
Es1af.oIChII,.IftG.Mar'stlan.~

Notl"" Is hereby gN~ ~t rtIe Penon"
Re$lI'esenf_tJv,-·hII.·fjled .. f~1 aGc:OI,tr1fand
reJlO'1 of his admlnlJh'atlon. _ lorttUll 00$
Ingpetltllln lor comp\I'M~rerIq,
mar P"~ of will orUkS~. Jcr
"mu.at1onot~:aftd.petlftcnfO(

de1.,mlnatlon of lnbIf'ltIlJla fa; wII6dr
hl-wbMnMt 101'htar1ng Irtftw~.,,.~
!'t....._a (our, (In Ol;tebar' 1.(, 1'112...
11:1OdtIoc:Jta,m . ' .

.(s)~tijMiIII0Iir1t" JIlee.-ty Cewfmas. s-m.....EJtU' , -
• Anlnwyfer hl:tiliIMr
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SCHOOL LEVIES
Otsl No,,
"Tlc..,,.,..,,,·

" Bnd
II '>p Bldg '>In.

NOTICE
E.fat. of Alice Armlma Woods. Ot!C.,,5ed
Nota Is hertIby glve-n lhel II'M Pill'son.!ll
R~I_ n-. tll-.d a flnel Kwunt
IJndreportoflhelr.ctrnlnl,I'.tlOn.",t6r~'
dosltlQ petiflon lor cornps.t. wlt\ltmenf lor
formal pr~1e of will fII"!d~ ,tld
,oroe-t....ml".tlonof·h.tl'lhlp. wtlld'ltwlw
bMn M!'t ter -.ring In the W.,-.,. County.
Nebt'nka Court on Or::;td)er I•• 1912 al 10:000
dc1odtli!\ .....-CItt1IaffM teuaty e-n
o.nne..McOwnlltl-"'IPvbl.Sept.20.V.OC1,d

, 4d;ps

WINSIDE ,.

(ARROLL VILLAGE LEVin
(~.. ne, ...' Fun<!

HOSKLN'S VILLAGE LE\I\E~

e:..,.".... a'Fund
SI,.,..I L<qhl'''Q ~ u""
F"p.F"nd
""we' Bond F'Jnd
....h...,dlr>q Boncl Funa

SHOLE5 VILLAGE LEVIO
C...neraIFund
RURAL FIRE PROTECTIO,. OI~TR'(TS

CARROLL "
WAYNE 12
HOSKINS/J

F r H'9h )~hoo' ( ~"
Ba do" .... ludl'onolS81 '70 '6\ 00 '0 ",
10 WP arp ~.e""p'

WdyneAq""JI'U'dl;,(j< ... ',
WAYNE CITY LEVIES
c.""l!r,,' F ~n<l

~P"" 'd' A~...,.;,m.. n' F )~tJ

"P'6
"PI!
J P ,e

A"po.-l F'u"d

WIN5.0E VILLAGE LEVIES
Gen~tal 8. P"'K F ...rod
<,'r .....l, & L,qhl,nq rund
Audltor'um Fund
F,,~ .. nd R",~uf! F ~nd
Amu ....,...,...,' ~ Jnd
"o<,'1.I)"" ...,".,.F'J"d
~ 'b' d' V Fund

T,,~ 'dle~ are ~et a\ '~n'~ P<'" ~ lrir-Ol ~,
WAYNE COUNTY l~VIES

c."'neralf'und
RoaolBndcg.. Fund
County R,,/, .. f F"nd
"I!! .. ran ~ A'd
No~,ou~ We«d (0"1'0' FL'''d
W"yneCoun'v l<np'ov~mer"F"nd

DEVENUE SHARING BUD~ET PUBLIC HEARING w"yne. NIttI'I"""

5oept7.'m
A Publ,C H"a''''9 on I/'It! R"",,,,,u" Sna.'''9 Bud9.,1 ..... held al III 41m , on s...plembo't" 1

19S'.1 In the Cornmln"J'""'~Room ol ''''' C"",rlhOu"'"
Advance nollee oIl1ll~ I'fleelln9 ...,,~ ptlbll ../'Ied ,n The way~ Harald." l"9al rn- ........paPl"

on A"gusl n. 1m
AS we ~ bet!"nflOlll'f!d b~ tt>eFl!'de,'" R~·,en...", S"ilr, ......prog;r"m IMI OUr.. II01 .........nl.o..

lhe neJOt enlltlemenl "",,'0(1 .....OUld be sn .3S DOI~. 'han had been "nllclpa1ed ","':rl II),.
~l!illnal Coumy Bud<;let W"S pubtlshec! AuquSI 9. 1932 ,.n amended budQe' .,,!, adopled ill
IhISII"", , ,

On mul'an by Be'.,..-m"nn. ~llr>Ot!d by p~''',,' a bu.' at 1210. 110 96 .....<t~ .acIgple<l t()O't"" "",,,I "!.<:.tl y\!l;,r Roll u..11 vol", Belltrmil'l.n-Ay" Eddllt Aye. P~ll Ate No u""
NO .....roMen or orill obl~<:;llon, ....e'e p,ltVnfe-d
A del.'led ~Ql!1 II on me ,n I~ ott,c" 01 'he Wltyne County CII!1'Ir.

Or'Vr,n" C Mor't"tI. Covnty C~k
_ (Publ $eP-f'2111

,WAY-H~ COUNTY ISOAADOF EQUALIZATION. PROCEEDINGS
. w.y..... Nebrnu

SepI1.'912
Tbe Wayne County Board of EqUltll~atlon met per adjOUrnmenl (or the purpD5e of ~

tlflClllhe tax rates tor 1912.All members, Merlin Biermann. (halrman, Kennelh Eclcll" and

Jerr&"=:"b;n::~~~~~'i:~~~::~~~~~~~r:::o~~~ """~ adop'ed. w'
tlng the folla.vlng .t8JC rata for 1982t~i~~~~~f wayne end Its !.ubdlvlslon~

Eq':J=:rc:nof~= ~:;;:=: =:5~~~~.f;-~~ :::e;;r..::.~: ~~ 'It;: s~~er:c;;';d,~
Finance Committee of !l<i!I1d 60llrct a detailed written ft'l>enmllrll and lax tevr <lOcUm"nl A
'ull anclfhclrough dbcuulonfO'ilowed regarding Mid documen~and lhe 'u requ""l~ of .t\<'
v.vlous gOVet'nlnllflfaland' political .ub·dlvlslons and la><.lng aulhorlllel 01 "I'd (ounl~ ~nd

~la'~~~R~"'Z~~'tln&18c:tlonof the Stale Btlard ot Equallli'lllon and As!oessmen' of lhe

~~a~ofr::::~yf~~=~~~:===~~~~.ofN~:n:;~:,~:I!~yd::"'C:'~f',:
"a"ou.!; PollllC-'1 "nd Governrnent./ll wbcI ....Jslonl of Wayne Covnty. Nebraska. ha, e/Jeh "nd
all delermfned and c:er11tied thefr respective flnanclal and lall requ"emen1' lor \.d'd veilr
a!. provLded bylaw and IWe CountY Boerd of Wayne Counfy. Nebn'~k" r,a~ "Iw Ih..'efore
delermlned fhe bvdget. IInancial and lall requirements of '!>aIdCounty 'or ~a'd y"ar '" peo-

VI~~~I:E:~"'lJ prior proceedlngs provlOMI by l"w pel'lalnln!il10 Ihe a~~"~m.. n' .."d
levy olla""'5 tor lhe currenl ta" "S5olISsmenl year of 1912 turs been laken, "nl .......<1~n<l eO"'-'
plied .....Ith ",nd the Flnanc", Cornmltlee 01 .ald County Board ~"f! "",,,Iolar.. '~duc"'" 'n..
varlOllS tl~nc:e and li'l~ requlremenfs and respeeflv" ta" levLes 01 ">dId (}<.on" <'OM~",d
several political elnd gavet"nmenlol wbdlyl5lon lhert!Ot of specific i'lncl .,.,Id,lf!d ",..."~m",,,1

and la" I~ document and rIllPO'"Ilhereon. which documen1 "'nd rt!pOf"l lhe'elol"' .. n",_
lIled and presented to tM County Bo.ard at Equalization and which docum",,1 and e~pO" ,
by Ihl~ relerenc:" made III perllhereof a. though tully copies ana ""Ilorlh rn,-el" ,,"0

WHEREAS. II Is now fhe I~I duty and oblllUlllono' !ldldCovnfl' BOollrd0-' E qua" I~',on

01 Way .... Covnty. Nt!brasJ<a. '0 make al' ttl" 1",,1f!<t ''''''''''''''ed. teq", .."" .. no """'''O~,
vafl0U5 la"ln" and govlllNlmenlal s.ubdlvI5l0ns.or the c"rrenl',,~ ilnd "~,,,,~~m~'" ,..a' "I

198~~~·r~v~~e:~~~WE.BE IT DETERMINED, RESOLVED AND OROflo/f- [... ~" .,"~
Counfy BOlIr-d of Equallta'ion. of Wayne COtlnty. Nebreska. as lo/Iow,

I Thallhe Ilnancl"l and la~ reqtllremenls ollh...St"fe of Nebraslull "nd of ' ....
Wayne and ot 1he.Y:vet"'f1 poUt",,1 and gave.rn~lalto~~~...u-""'-'-".la~~'!:'

ml""'d, req"nled and cerlllied by etJo(h governmen'al ,,,bdlvlslon and Id""" ". '''0' " ~,

::~~~/:n~:~~sa;,~~~~":n:~~~~ayHine~~=~~~~'~:::=In~~dl~ ';:;: :,~ ~,:; ~
""hlch doc.umenl and rl!pOr11s by 'hI" rel"r"nc" ~pecjflcally made" parl In'''~'J'~' ,~",j.. r

:~~r=~~ ::r=: ::~:l,:rll"~~ ~:"~::l~:::n~~:~:::t,c::~~~,:~: ,"~~~:,~ ':~
aqencles. ~ub-dlvISIOtUand ,.b,ng ilulhor,ll~ for the curren' I"" 41ld "~~.,,,m... ,"'" 9~.

all a2'l> ~h':'/=,~~.I::rebY I"""ed and ..........,..ed for ... Id currenl la. ¥J'Ulr "I '9'1.

dbl" property of ilnd ...,Ih", the COtln'Y 01 Wayne. Slala of Nebr of and ... ,,~:~.,.,., , .. ",,~,

!~~:~~~i;~:E~~~~d~~;iI~~~~~~~1l®f~)~:'~ ~~~
CopIed arrd","tlorlh herein

;o:i~:gf§1~1~;~I~~~~:i4~1~~:~:f!;~gi~~'~~;,~::;;;~:~:
law tor Ih.,.levylng end colt""l'llr> 01 ~",d I"~""" ~hall dodnd poerlorm I"" .....,.,." '
prOVIdE!dby law

Pes""d and Adop1l!-d Inl~ lIh ,My 01 " ..pl"mber 198. ,n me C<>un',
Wayne, Way,.,.,. County. Nt!br"ska

~:~~~:~1f:fs§~:::~~~i;:~::;~~£;~~;§:~::~: ;,~:"~:;
Edd'e AYl! Posp,~n,' Ay" No MY: L liVIE5

WATER&~EWER AeI""L1',,/l.Ca~ ""
',oc,9l Bd". 01 c.~"nQ E. 1115 00 Crl~ 01
"""yn" p~,rol', R" 2111886 C,.~ 01 Wily"",
PdyrOl1 R" 371 71 C,ty oIW-lJy .... T/l.A lie
'J.48/ ComlT> Nat B"nI< E~ n5C 00 D'en

',"'OP ',u n 25 F,,~I M'd Aml!t"'(~ E •.
'1~ 00 ~ ,,~I N.. I B,,"" E ~ nso 00

Go!h"nbLJrQSldll! B"nk. e. nsooo ,"",TM
Sdl .. ~ In~ Su 1).11.5 ICMJI Rl!t Carp Rl!'
188 KoplIn A!J10 S"pp Su ~]I Th'"
L" ..gueolNebr Mvn S...SOO ""ESI...".
Se.2400Mooy&Co E.11]500,NW
Bell s... 1690. Sl Nal B.. nl< E ~ 5625 00
UI'I!Il~ S",ctlon, FO! 2831;0 W"'e<' Ptod.
Co SU,5186<l

TRUST & AGEN(y Noroort 8rugger
1<('. 200 00. Delm"r C';'rl~on I<e 100 00. E,
rnan Halley, Re 16000 Ilobe" Ulmb. Re.
110.00: Llnl;Oin L'bwty L'le R" J99
WUlI",.; Mellor, Re. ]00 (l(I Mldw..... F'!'d
Re, m 37.-Kl'!iU, R~d. Re 1BO00. Uon8rd
Schwanke. Re. 140 00 Goorge '3herr'i. Re.
el;OO. Wayne School 0"1 No 17, Re .•2Il 00

GENERAL, 'Mulual Be_tit L.te. S.,

"'''The Council aulhor'led Ihe elfy AHOfney
lel takl(' approprl.. le 1"9"1 ecflon lo.,nforce
lhe nul!M!llnceordl""n""4galnsIMr ArlH_
Ulrich

The Covndl will recommend ",pproval to
I/'Ie Liquor Control Commlss(on on lhe
.....~s··appucal,onof.K.,."ne'hF K.....ap

nl~':::'~';:::a~:~~I~~~Jefl
Tr~."aslllPPrO\red

Council discussed the prClp05ed agreement
be'tween the City 5I'ICI Providence Med1cal
Cenfer regarding embulonc. servlcll
~el chllnga- __• made. A public hgr

Ing.U1 be held on ,Septembel' I... 1912
Thct~ltIl!er'. coSt "tlmate. speelflca

.fiMS ¥ld releue of noflar 10 PldOerl!~
ding eor'Il:trucflon of II :lOlndl ~nllery~
fine from Third .-.d Logan. eillit to
HtilrillllU, then Sou'ttI on N_."g to lhe
rillUrood rlghf·of·...,. wer. approved
Estil'NitldCDlffoffMIIMIlI$50,OOO.

'tn. Way.ne High School Varsity
~Squad"s~t.tohold'-O

- :::t~":.~~s.ptember
TtwMeyot"l~ of Fenll Dcrc.yto"" Botrd-d AdJvIfment' __ ~ltd.
Tht AdmJafsJrator .. aufhotl* to'......__..-

_file.,CUIT_cltt~..PlftllatJIIM.
The CGwlicU~_ aHWfrom OtdiII,

s..rts..E.- Ig '"*h' c:My'tlOl'ltng-,------ftol!l&'-."'-"'_
-C.ourdI~"':1JfUIL

ClTYewW.'I'JIII••~-',-

• GENERAL Aetnd LlI" a. (a, ~e

"2S96 4~, alej" (ro', Blue SIl,eld, "" 87 '>0

~:~~: ~~V"~.I'~ I. SU c,~ ~l ~~~':
Payn>11 R" '/~IO', CllyolWaynePitY~DII

'ICe )',168 (Ily ol Wayne T/l.A R" 41'1 '>ll
J- 'v '11 Wayne T/l.A R... 21)81 Coryl!1I0..,.
b .. 'j" \1136 D'e" Supp Su 'J606 OU9"n
i3'J~ Fo"n~ >u a.a ~q F remonl San'\al'on.
S" "'leiD ,eMA Re' (orp R" J3 '] Inll
'C"nl olllloq at! Su n]ll Ll!ona'd jon,,~

&... Phi lip K ICK1,,~ Re 100 00 K opl1n
'A~lo 0;.., I()] 13 Til... L""9ue 01 Nl!b~

'Mv~ 4\ CIO N,,"I F.,,, PrOI A~..n Su
~/ g' N.·o< U ( Fund R" 80<100 N E
.N"br In~ A9"n(y Se l/q5(l(1 NW
E, Norlolk Se 168 00 N W Bell Se 683]5
'bId!. <'"" ..r·, & En~1 S" 900 00 QUill Carp
'j" 'OJ 45 M,." Perry (h""y Old,. S" 4 SO
Qon' ):Iad'o SI! 9110 S.. "Mor Drugs. Su
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. PROCEEDINGS
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W..".. Cttl CQuncli mel In r~ul.r
.on.~ 3t. 1912. Present _re

, IJI1'itmbertCr~, Filter, Fuelber"th,

it~~::'~~I~~~I~I:~:
and CIerk·Treasurer Melton. M4yOl"
.a~t.
01 tile meeting of AugU51 10. 1982.....

on file wer. appt'"oved lor paymlllflf
below: .
LL: 23623.68; Nebr Dept ot Rev

8pk. Re. 3315.1.01, Soc
; ICMA" Ret Corp.. R.,.
T&A. Re. $.00: City of

Re.U5.W: eny of W./Iy~T&A.
O.~.271 City of Wayne-T&A, Re. 9 2•. Ac

<:ent Servlc.,. Re, Y1 SO; Alrporl Aulhorlty,
R;e.35.00;

• ...pEltERAL: 51 Nal Bank. Re ••100.00.
f" ELECTRIC: Sf Naf Bank, Re. 1650000.
i:':~;EA & SeWER: 51 Net Bank. RI!

~.. SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS: 51 Na! Bank
'.Rill.J2OO.oo.
~ ELECTRIC: 51 Nal Bank. Re. 1506000 00
." WATER & SEWER: 51 Na! BMk. Re.
~J6000.00;
~ SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FIr~1 Nal
.'9ank. Re. 1800000.
( WATER SeWER' MES In( Se.•O 00
~ GENERAL First NlIl Bank RI!,560000
:~ ELECTRIC' Firs! Nel Bank. lie,
':20100.00;

WATER & SEWER Flr~1 Naot Bank. R",
11100.00: _

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS F,,~! Nal
Bank. R". 380000

ELECTRIC Nebr Pub Power Olsl. ~
j4521 33. W""'ern Arl!d Pow"r Adm'" Se

"""~GENERAL C,ly ol W"ynl! Rec Re
"250]9 SI N<ll Bank. R". 2000000

ELECTRIC SI N,,! Bank Re l500000
• SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SI Ndl Bank
He oo00סס1

GENERAL City Cle~k p"t,y C,nh Re
~'10 ~

ELE(H11( (Ily (Ie'. Pe"'y Ca~h, Oil!
1159lJ
: WATER II. SEWER (Ily Cler. Pelty
5a~h RI! ."q ~O



Open: Monday 9:()O.9:00.

Tuesday-Saturday 9:00-5:00

,",;,; /.;:~",~

Country Girl Bridal Salon
& Dress ShopNorth of Allen at the

Junction of Hwys. 9 & 20

automobiles

Now Columbus Federal has sbechec;kingplons"_
availtd)le. Six plans-to lit~~~rt¥9~~:~,,:pee~s.~
One is sure to be right fO~y()uJ~~~~C!tf:Y~P:f
balance is large or sm(:lII,,'Wheth~r:~yo~;:!~,~,!t:~~
a lot of checks.or .'iustofe~,~we<~9Y~rJb!/y~
account that will save,yqo:m()n~yl:,,':t,ij'Z:iji'

'_ -','.ct,' .'·.)",.!,_' .>, • i'~"'~~'

•
. :'j:,~,;;.:~,;y~_;~·~:ci;, - ;;:;. -';-:,i,.:·;:'.' ,._.•'.
,- ~:,';: .,: ,

No one glVe~"Y:ou. .1 " ': ':i I':

a better choice in chec-'c;r,;g II~ ,;,r./:' ':'!
We'll buy your unused b~n~.chK~~~:'.,~i,:,',!~~;"

'/ ,.;}J:;:::,'~~-;j:i::~:':,'">::;1:

NOTICE Community of Wayne.
NE. seeking executive director of
Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries, Inc Position

~av'1ttTable Immediately Salary
commensurate wilh experience
and qualifications Subrnt! ap
plication tatter and resume no
later than October 8. 1981 to
Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
PO Bo)( 349, Wayne. NE
~787 sW

Totally
Free
Checking
and 5 ways
to eorn ·5114,%::

. j

I WILL SEW infant and cnttdrens
T shlrh Have patter-ns for infant
thr u ,Uf' 10 (all 3753142 if you
would l,ke t o see some
safTlplf" s9tJ

special notice

DON'T'EVER BUY a newor o.ede
~ car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
315·1212 We can save yOU
money. aJ2tf

wanted ,

WANTED: Two mature college
girts looking for apartment or
house for rent, reasonable. Call
375 1370 s2~tJ

TN Wavne Herald. HoDd.y. Septffmblr ZOo1982

help wanted

BUSINESS EXPANDING IN
THE AREA. Need people part
tune 712-255-1918 s16t3

NOncE OFVAl:A'NCY
TYPIS"r II. #Ialf·"I"lmei-After·
noons). fine Arts OlvlsfoO',' To
s1arf' on/about September' 21,
1982-. Startlng.- --salarv- 53,16- per..
month. Requestapplleatlon.form
and lob descl'"lptlon by contacting
Director of Logistics/Support
Staff Personnel. Hahn _Admin..

-Bldg" Room 104. Wayoe State
Colleg~, phone .375-2200, Exfen,.
ston 49S. Application deadline
5:00 PM, Tuesday, September 21,
1982. EEO/AA Employer,
8283·7 .1313

business opp.

miscellaneous

HELP WANTED: Farm labor tor
fall harvest season. Some ex
perlence needed Call
287·2175. 51M3

Bo 5
Painting
Int ...lor . I.terlor

losldentl.1 . Commercial
Pcaperlng • ' ••turlng

wood . 'Inlthl",
Way... A.....

'noured and All Work
Guarante.d

FRIE Eltlmat••
Ritch Bob

37S-4377 37S-43S6

NOTICE OF VACANCY, wayne
Stale College - DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR. Compuler Cenler.
To start on/about October 4. 1982.

~:~~t~~~e~~~.rb::::l~ ~:PI~:~~~
form and lob descrtptlcn by con
tactlng Director of Support Staff
Personnel. Hahn 104, Wayne
State College, Wayne. NE 68187
Phone 375·2200. E)(f, 485. Appliea
tlon deadline 5:00 p.m .• Tuesday,
September 28. 1982 <I EEO/AA
Ernplcver 8283·8 s20t3

FRESH
FLOWER
WEDDINGS

Joan'. DMJgns' Now DoeJI -

Make Yaurs A
Lovely Personal Wedding

Handled WIth Cereioy J_nle,

Boole Your Full Wedding Now
Thru Oct. 31 and Receive a FREE

"BRIDAl, FILE BOX"
'From ,Joanle Designs

37'·2012
DD1lDllmtlll~IIIII "

_10 wllrSuJ!ply -
; All ,\owen - ,,.... ... II. • _tet\ofto
..~...... .\lMty,~
.o.u..t~

Wayne <t~~

• Thatcher. for Rent
or • Cu.tom Thatching

While you~,e In b. lur. to pick up your lawn seed
for fall planting'- b••t .ea.on for plantlnt_

for rent

card of thanks

mobile homes

FOR RENT: New. two bedroom
apartment. Carpeted. new stove
and refrigerator. 632·4350, If no
answer contacl Gena's Lounge,
632-8839, Hubbard, Ne sl6tJ

A SPECIAL THANK YOU from
the family of Alta M Neely to our
relatives, netqbbors and friends
who gave memorials. flowers
food. cards and ects of kindness,
at the loss of our Mother, Grand
mother and Great Grandmother
To Rev Edmonds for hi"
message. to organist Heten
Holtgrew and fhe music by Mary
Allee Swanson and Virginia
Prince. and the United Methodist
Church Women IOf serving lunch
I! was appreciated very much
Or & Mrs J L Neely 8. lamily
Mr 8. Mrs Leo Jensen Mr 8.
Mrs William Rountree Mr 8.
Mr... Gurney Prince "010

FOR SALE: 14 )( 65 Skyline
Mobile Home. Wried' Trailer
Park, 375 4530 m17tl

r~·:l~~~-:-:-I
Wayne True Value .uss..... you get your lawn

thatched - flOW, boca'u" of tho many lawn dIMlO...
pl'obleml thl. lummo,. True Yalue will rent thatch.
or. or do custom 'oba. JUlt call 37'.2082.

agricUltural

for sale

320 acre. unimproved.
Highway 35 Eaot of

Hooklno.

Thor Realty
Norfolk. NE

371-1314

FARM LAND
160 acres. nicely

Improved. Northeast of
Hoslelns.

WILL L>O custom hay slacking
with John Deere ",tacker Cat!
S854716 j24!l

FOR SALE Brick home 4
b e d r oo rn s . 3 baths. double
garage Over 3,400 square teet
living dre.a on two levels Shown
by appointment only Call
375 3S90alter6p m al1tf

See or (i111 Us

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

111 Proh."H.lonal ButldtnQ

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

'wo ocrOl near Hlghwoy 98
W01lt of Woyno, ncar now

attructlwo ranch homo.
Pour bedroOfml. control air,
lorge lo: Itchon and dining

aroo, bullt.'n rongo ovon.
dlshwomOl" and dl..po!l-OI.
lorgo IIwlng room. Unl .....od
be..mont. twa both... two
car ut tcrdtod gorogo. 1m·
rnodloto pOI'G,llon.
o"."rHtn wont It IIOld.

Thor Realty
Norfolk, Ne.

371-1314

CARRIER WANIE
-TWICE A WEEK DELIVERY

WEDNESDAY EVENING SATURDAY AFTERNOON

LARGE ROUTE IN SOUTH - WEST PART OF WA YNE

4TH STREET TO GRAINLAND ROAD

BETWEEN SHERMAN AND MAPLE STREET

-NO COlLECTING- PAID VACATION

Call 37 5-Z600
The Wayne Herald

What to do when
yourAll Savers

Certificate
comesdue. ..

Thet.," Savers ProgramJ..was a great Investment '~
1351 year. But what's ;:)~

ynur next move? ~~.
~ Gel a financialplan ~.

. that winhelpyoo: . I
• reduce taxes .
• earnhighcurrent yields
• gel cash whenyooneedit .
CaUIDS. Wecan help~ou analyu yOOT

investment optionsand dnlgn a financial
plan f1J fit yourgoals.Toietstarted.callme
today .

real estate

~Io-st & found

HOUSE FOR SALE 314 We'>!
Jr d. Way-h(! Contoc r Slate Na
Ilo~1 Tru,>1 Ot."P1 State Na
'IOnal Ban. )75 11JQ mJtl

............
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Two euec 1010
s pee k er s . Yamaha R500

LOST, Mille, Boston terrier pup recetver . and (J K850 tape de-ck
Call 37S 11611 REWARDI s13t3 (all 3757043 s10tl

= ~irthdays celebrated
~ONOREI)FOR THEIR SEP.TEMBER birthdays this month at Wayne Care cen

tre were, from left, Agnes Duffy, 84, Minnie Butler, 90, Wilhemina Gehner, 98, Net
tie Stuve, 84, Deanna Malcom, 42, and Ezra Wolfson, 72. Not present for the picture
was Rex Huckstep, 74.
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When The Thing
Bought In Some Bi City

8t re R fuses To Work

QmcTHAT'S when you wish
you'd bought it AT .-fOME!

," ,H! shooper s know that vou almost aT',
eNd,', ',dve 'Ime. money and worry by SH11ply
1-)1 I, "H; lovprythlnq 'r orn people IOU KNOW
It,!> "("()Idn!', ,~ our own norne town'

9,' ,~f' T,dily ppoole rnClyhp you hClVf:'n t

.p;Jr' "I; 'I'ldt ipl

r, II (,r,::J1 C,lr)rf'S dl,rj ser v«.e shops knock
thp"I''!'I,,!'S ()I,I :0 pr'Nlde f8lJ eNlth the ~pst

"pl"(>I,1 )1' thl' lueNf~S', prices and the finest
','·r ,.I c, -HI/N'IP'!; They rf, qorj,j friends 10

',N

';1d~P ~ ;11 cY'r,( 1';1111 IIJII' :(J try leJUr horne
:,1' ., ri' r IF";I' ie)l) 111')1' ql;ld IIJIJ did

No need to roam D D •

tne best shopping'$ here at home!

"Iii

'I~
li!1

IiIII
iiI!!
!!lI
iiE
u~
IllJ

iii
iIIl
WI
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I
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Black Knight

Red Carr Implement
Century 21 State-National

Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service

Coast to Coast
Diamond Center

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance

EI Toro Package Store & Liquor
Eldons Standard Service

Ellingson Motors
First National Agency

First National Bank
F'redrlckson on Co.

, GriessRexalt

Godfather's Pizza
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

Karels
FURNITURE _ WATER SYSTEMS

Koplin Auto
M & SOil

Melodee Lanes
Merchant Oil Co.

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
Pamida Discount Center

Pat's Beauty Salon
Mike Perry Chev-Olds

Rich's Super Foods
YOUI HOJtU.()WNIO SUPfaMAlhCn

Rudy's Pro Shop
w" nc'.CDUHTI'1'a.u.

Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS FROM wsc: cou.eoe

Sievers Hatchery
State National Bclnk

Surbers

T&C Electronics
.Timberline

WOOD PIIOOUCB

Wayne Auto Par••
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.

Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Herald

Wayne true Value ,

·WJJt" Mortuary
WA'NI-__~


